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B U IZ E  LICKS A I  
E O G E O F T O R E S '
HAILEY, Oct. 9—Out of 

control in th e  tim bered ap* 
proacli to tiic Sawtooth im- 
tionnl fo rest 15 miles no rth 
west o f here, a fire  which 
sta rted  on the Camns prairie 
Saturday  has already leveled 
a  m ine building: and two 
homes while scorching an 
area e.stimated a t  20,000 
acres.

Most dcslrucUve b l a s e  to hit 
Magic Valley this year, the fire 
broke out Saturrlay afternoon nenr 
the backwaters ol the Msglc dnm 
and tpresd rapidly northwest whip
ped by high winds. Pleiui for help 
Irom ranchers and /armers In 
tr ta , mostly wheat lands, were .. 
celv<d a t a ir f ie ld  and here during 
the week-end.

. Mine Equipment Bum's 
yesterday the  names rated all 

buildings or the C am u  Mining 
company and destroyed all machin
ery above ground. Ranches of Alfred 
Johansen and Albert Relmers were 
destroyed earlier. —

Hundreds of firefighters, Including 
rangers, grazing men. volunteers 
from the Mtnldoka relocation cen- 

'H - te r. and realdenU of Hailey and 
• Palrfleld fought Uie flames through

out Sunday. Rain last night waa 
sufficient to bring Uie southern end 
of the blase under control.

,Cre«-s are fighting today to keep 
the fire from gaining a foothold In 
the forest though It was reported to 
be In the timbered area south of 
the Sawtooth nailonol toreat nN

Cardinals Defeat 
Browns, 3-1, to 
Win World Series

SPORTSMAN’S PARK. ST. LOUIS. Oi:t. 9 —  The Curd- 
inals today won the six th  game of th e  World series, 3-1, and 
with i t  the  world's baseball cliampionship. It was the ir  third 
s tra ig h t victory a fte r th e  Browna had taken a lead, livo 

■ Karnes to

_  —  ----- "  
last Is the wife of the Blaine county 
auditor and recorder whose ranch 
was also threatened.

Although no estimate of monetary 
loss has been made as yet for the 
Oamas mine, It was believed Uint It 
would be extensive ilne^ all build-

C H ILI EDEN 
10 I E !  S IA L IN

MOSCXDW. Oct. 8 (J*,-Prime Min. 
lilcr Churchill and Foreign Secre
tary Antliony Edeii Rrrlved in Mos
cow (odny for conference* with 
Marshal Jo»^C Sulln and Foreign 
Commissar Vysclieslav Molotov.

In London It was announced tha t I 
W. Averell Harrimsn, U. S. am bas
sador, would rtprcKnt the United 
Stales In Uje conference, which Dep- 
uty Prime Mlnliler CTemenl AHee 
described as a  sequel to the meeUng 
a t Quebec between President Roose
velt and ChurclUII.

Attlee told commons:
■•Marshal SUIIn, wlio wo* unable 
I accept the Invlutloii to go to Que

bec, wclcotned Uils opportunity of 
meeting the prime minister and the 
foreign secretary- to soon a fte r
wards."

NAZIS REPDRIED

M ax Ljiiiier fo r  Liie Cardi
nals and Nelson P o lle r fo r the 
B row ns wore t h e  s ta rtin g  
p itchers  b u t neither w ent the 
rou te .

T h e  Browiui were first lo scort 
putting over b nm  In tlip first In 
nlng on L«nh*' triple and McQulnn' 
slnglo.

However, tlie Birds canio back li 
the third with three more niti.i afirr 
one was down. Cooper wnlkcd and 
Sanders’ slnule scm him Ui third, 
Kurowskl h it n double-plny ball to 
Stephens but the shortstop threw 
wild to  Outtcrldge a t second and 
the Cardinal catcher stored. Tlien
------ singles by Verban and Lanier,

riore runs and Uie e*lt of Pot
ter fo r Bob Muncrlcf as the Browns' 
hurler. Tft'o of the Cards’ runs were 
unearned.

riHHT INNINC

•I t,, ,>nur. Mryulim

Citritinkl» hurllnca. titlnit 

"ip rT."M'"KrArWi°d^g“”,j '‘t
------r aalkr-t. Mlrphtni >»rrH

to Vfrtan. runa, sn> hi

U .S .
UP CHINESE AID. 
SAYS GOV. DEWEY

ALBANY. N. Y-, Oct. 9 lU.B)—Oov. 
Thomas E. Dewey, placing more 
emphasis on foreign policy as his 
campaign lor Uie presidency nears 
the final atages, said today the 
United Slates must speed "an even 
greater degree of aid to China as 
soon as possible."

Dewey made the declaration In a 
proctama

it mill-

'Free China Day." I t followed 
ly lilh nssertlDn tha t Poland must be 
ninde free and Independent nation 
after the war and tliat secrecy of 
pre.ient Polish discussions should 
be lifted for the American people.

Comradei In Arms 
"Wc In this eountr>’. for the la.il 

llirrc yciirs comrade* In i 
tlie people of Chino, have 
tary nlri. however Inaileqiii..-. 
nlliej acrou the PaclClc." he said. 
“Ttie i>copIc of America have ... . 
forward also as private citizens

.......for Chino reUef.
Nevertheless, today China finds her- 

Iself In a  more desperate condition 
tlinn a t any lime since Ihe begin
ning of the Japanese Invasion."

'I t  Is our obligation lo our Chln- 
' Ally, to the speediest pc«slble 

defeat of Japan, and to a strong 
»nd la.^lln* peace after victory, lo 
Sliced an ever greater degree of aid 

Clilnii as soon o.i ixwslble." he 
said,

SUtemenl en ToUnd 
□pwcy* sUtement drnllng with 

<ihi!ul aa* made ye.sierrtay when he 
nipucd tlie Puloskl day parade In 

Np« VorK. He said tha t thus far. 
Polnncl's future had been discussed 
1 "dim secrecy."
Tlie Km rm or. it was reported, iilll 

cnl ttitli the Italian situation when 
e reviews the Columbus day par- 
[le In New York City Thursday. 
Other than the Columbus day ap

pearance. DrweyV future campaign 
pluu5 are Indefinite, according to his

Yanks Stonn Into Aachen 
Outskirts in  Attempt to— 
Forge Circle Around City

Tanks Push Toward Cologne

evir.M  a p,.m , the  flames reversed 
their direction and headed back 
loutb Uireatenlnc a  new area. .

Rain Helps 
^  Though brief, last night's rain sue* 
W  ceeded In giving the firefighters the 

opportunity to bring the new flarx- 
<C«tini«4 M ru n  t  C»lgB« ])

Range Fire Seen 
By CAP Fliers

A four-plane local CAP squad
ron (light Sunday observed a range 
fire near Magic dam while cn route 
to  Hailey on o crosa-country flight, 
Ueut. H arry Harris, flight "B" lead- 
er. reported Monday.

The fire, being fought by ground 
crews, was almost out, Lleutenofit 
Harris sold, a t the  time the planes 
passed over going north. On Uie re
tu rn  trip, about 1 pjn., strong winds 

. had apparently again whipped the 
fire out of control. Btcause workers 
were already a t the blare icene. no 

-  report was made to the forest serv-

—- '-  'file, trip  to .Holley gave observers 
and pilots, training In navlgallon. 
T he Halley field was recently open- 
ed to flying by the CAA a fte r being 

•  closed alQce the sta rt of the war.
In.addltion to Lieutenant Horris, 

o ther.pilots were Pfc. Prank Judd, 
Pfc. Harold nUmors and Pvt. Gene 
Slater. Observers were U eut. Mary 
Harris, Pvt. Ted Smith and Pvs. 
Arthur Kassens.

entrance to the Isthmus of Corinth, 
gateway to northern Greece.

Dispatches from the front yes
terday snid Brltljli troops were a 
pronchlng the ouisUrts of CorlnU., 
a t the base of the narrow esthmus 
after selling the port of Navpllon, 
and It appeared possible Uiey may 
already have entered the city.

Fall of Corinth would seal off tha 
only overland escape rout* for any 
German troops remaining In the 
Peloponnesus and would nlaco the  
allies only «  miles from A thens.- 

I t was believed unlikely, however, 
the Germans had left many troops 
In. southern Grecce.

BrIUih commanders asserted the

Planes Sink 25 
More Jap Ships

. ALLIED H E A D Q U A R T E R S , 
SOUTHWEST PACino. Oct, 9 (U-PJ, 
—AJUcd.bombers and fighters de-i 
stroyed.or.damsged.JS.more Jo p o - ' 
nese ships and five plants In new a t-  
Ucks on Ute southern Philippines 
and the Dutch East bidles. I t was

also came to the field Uial noolher 
t in  was sp o tty  near TTiree Creek. 

.  N «t, o tw  tha. Idaho line,

Fjames Destripiy 
-™4lJ[ome, Fiirniture

- j  which broke out la tba 
.. . of the Budy Wagman

------- . here yeslMday eomplelely
lereled: the nve-room; hom e.  S a

FLASHES of 
LIFE

Mr •cortnic. t«n,lrn held up at pKond. 
Mtrlon fouM Ij> Lutx. Vrrbun >inxlH la 
!<(l. *n>rlnx fitndrnr. I.«nl<r •IkiIrI

»h«M to CulUrW»». TJirw mm,
I T . :

Cû UrWst

* T iV n?  Ini' nno
'TO-ArrorilInc lo lh< oftlctil imi 
ht tlnil ,wn .futrjl br

■|ne In t«k, C u t l f 1 o n »  fly. Krix- 
-ieh wu r>ll'<l nul on iirlV™ f.,r I..iilfr'. , 
Itlh S.nifM tunil,lrt Moort'i

S
tsundrr but rrroitml ii> Um - -  -

«llh Lanltr muklxr 

' ’ciniiaait-llopp
|M»h ’«Vf''irro'Ti<l u i. 'C o tiw

lilXTII INNINR

...j walkH. Lanlrr Wl ka  d pllth, l,utx solhc lo thli 
«c<4uinii Is •«n<nd. Trd Wi1li<-rtir

.... fo
^  pUl.. .Hayworth riM to Kopp. No|
'S ’rt5n«U-ll»r(on” f ^  Ui McQuinn i
<t araM. Vnban tot hl> xralxlit hit.

..... .

i , - i S

OKLAHOMA CITY. O ct..B -M rs. 
Betty Wells, M,'noUe«d a ligh t In 
her c l6 th«  clo«t; arid tried to- puU 
■■̂e door open, but somebody •

«Je was holding lU Saysahe:
"I. flnaUy got the door open and 

there alood a short,.chubby, man. 
He had. my clothes In a traveling 
bag. I grabbed blm ind he struck 
Bie-on: the chin. I-grabbed - him  
again, acratclied hii face and he hit 
me agatai The Ihlrd lime i  rlpfKd , 
au the buttons off hli shirt and 
aeratched hU faM and d w t . braak- i 
lag all toy UogemsUi: He -poshed ! 
me aalde and rr--------- ------------'

i . l i s r

Little Steel 
Formula Goes 

Before WLB
WASHINGTON. Oct. 9 (J-r-ln  an 

atmosphere chanted wltli poUtlcal 
currents, the war labor board Uckles 
in  executive session. todar^U u‘m o st' 
elgnlfljant wage caseislnw  H la ld  
down the famous llftle steel deci
sion more than  two yeai's i

There Is a growing doubt_______
issue, slrllclna at the keystone of the 
wage stnblllzauon program, will be 
disposed of llnnlly before the elec
tion four weeks hence. •

The question before Uie WLB U 
whether to recommend lo Uie Pres
ident a llbcralltailon of government 

}e restrictions by modlfjdng or 
illshlng Uic mtlc steel formula,' 
Inbor demands. This rccognlies 
y a IS per cent Increase In liv

ing costs since January, 1041.
'Hie incrcBse is officially rated 

now a t 2i  per cent and tlin labor 
unions say It Is closer to 45 per cenL

. NETH r
/

I '-V
V _ :

The frlm battle by Amtricin tanka to break In o 
ron tlnun  with a half-mile lain  beyond Deifendo 
tileflrled tine was widened lo three mites In (hit sector.

- A

U.S. Warships Rip 
Jap Marcus Bases
PEARL HARBOR. T. H.. Oct. 9. 

(U.PJ—American warships, i 
boldly within 1,135 miles of 
itnick a crippling blow a t Japan's 
Marcus Island base Sunday witli 
all-rdoy bombardment tha t spri 
fire and ruin throughoui tlie Isla™ 
.......... . and knocked out moat of
the enemy’s  shore defenses, a

I t  was the first surface* a tu ck  of 
..le war on the pinpoint island bas- 
Uon guarding the eastern ap
proaches to the Japanese homeland, 
and preliminary reports flashed, 
back to Adm. Chester W. Nlmlta’sl 
Paclfle fleet-headquarter* Indicated 
the surprised enesiy offered only 
feeble reslsUnce.

Big 4 Presents Plan 
For Peace by Force

Dr JOUS »L HIGIiTOWER
WASHINGTON, Oct. 9 (/P)—A dclitiled but incomplete plan  

fo r mniiit^iininK peuce by forcc was pre.scnlcd to th e  world 
today by the U nited  States, Britain, China and Russia, and  
Prcaidctit Roosevelt aa.scrtccl the  ta.sk of dosi};ning th e  fu tu re  
security  of the' world "has been well betfun,"

The orKiiniMtion of the world to preserve peace and  secur
ity . Mr. Roosevelt said in a 
sla lem ent, r e p r c s G i i l s  "a 
m ajo r objective fo r  which th is 
w ar is being fouRht, and i '"  
such, It inspires the. highc! 
hopes o f  fhis. intlHonB of fn t’ 
crs and  m dtfiers whose boi.- 
and dflUi^htcrs a ro  engaged in 
the  te rrib le  atrugglo and suf- 
ferinff o f w ur."

The security organltallon calls 
for converUng the war-bom United 
Nations Into a permanent pence or
ganization backed by powerful 
armed forces. Including, special air 
detachments capable -of lightning 
blows against any fi.......

By VIRGIL. PINKLEY

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, AEP, Oct.
9 (UP)—American f i r s t  aimy assault f o r c e s ^ l  
today battled through th e  outskirts of Aachen 
with flame throwers and  were expected mo
mentarily to complete th e  encirclement of the 
city with a  drive across th e  enemy’s last escape 
road to the northeast.

The escape corrirfor iilreatiy luid been narrow ed to between, 
three and four miles «licii L iuu t. Gcii. C ourtiiey H. Hudgc.H* 
twin spcurheatls resumed the offenbive a t  7 a , m. w ith ad
vances north  from Verlauteiihciile, three miles no rth cast o f 
Aachen, and south from H erzogenrath , s ix  m iles n o rth  o f  , 

Anclicn.
United P re ss  W ar Correa-.:; 

pendent H en ry  T. Gorrell rc-.j, 
ported from  flr.nt a rm y  head
quarters a t  10:30 a. m. tlia t 
a  junctiun of th e  two forccs, 
cUmivHK Aiichon in • n  sVecl 

■pK, wiw believed im m inent. '
Ueut. Gen. Oeorge 8. Patton'a

ICE
K E y B A L H C P O R T

ny IIESRV 8IIAI-mo 
D8COW, OcLBnJJ&-T«0S t . . ,  

annles plunged forward lodsy with 
III Khelllng range of the Daltic port 
of Memel. tlircatening major nnll 
force* wlUi eninipnieni, and Uie 

- ...............-  • Uml "ihr day
oU when (he bstUe win 

shift into relch lerrlwry."
The first Baltic army of ocn . 

Ivan C. Bagramian and Uia third 
While Russian army of Gen. Ivnn 
O. ChernlakhaTsky alailied forward 
on a front of nearly 200 miles (o 
points about 25 miles from Memet. 
They were plowing ahead about 18 
mnel a day.

Rcdi Held up 
The advance was rapldlj? wiping 

ut the dangerous Oerman DalUc 
sallent.whlch for two months has

Oerman troops 
nd U thuania we 

mlnent threat of 
annlliUaUon. Already, the Soviet

lug  out 
Nancy and 
cnpturlng

- -1 a fte r dawn, strlk- 
> SO-mlln front betweeri • 
brleogucred MeU after 
. least 10 town# in ths

first phase of the atm ck yester
day and last nIghL

Pnlton's uffenslvc appeared de
signed to pave the way for pos> - 
alblfl encirclement of Met*, gateway 
to  Uie Saar bailn and one of tha 
atronjeai bastlona on the  eastern 
fronU

On the nortliwcstcm front. Ca- 
nudlan farces advanced 3M0 to 
3poo yards a n d  captured Calmpthot.
M miles north  of Antwerp, and held 
firm  to Uieir bridgeiiead acRMi ths 
Leopold canal In Ihe.iBce of almost 
lnees.iwit Oerm an counUr-attacka. .

The Canadian advance carried to -- 
within I.SOO to  3.000 ^ard i of the 
only eicap« highway for Oerman 
itarrUons lioldlng fanaUcally to  
flooded W alchercn; Zuld, Beveland, 
and  Uie N orth Beveland Island! In 
tlie  Bcheldft rtverestuary^ . . .

-Hundreds o f prlaoneii w m -b tb if

Announcement of Its tentaUve de
tails caine as United Nations diplo
mats foresaw the possibility of nn 
early four-power meeting "at the 
highest level" lo lighten war-end re
lations and t« complete the lecurlty 
organlcation's blueprint.

U  now drawn. It would consJst of 
.. general assembly of all "pcace 
loving lUtes," a security council of 
11 nations which would have final 
authority on all uses of force; an 
economic and social council to work 
out the world's economio Ilia, arid 
- n  International court of JuiUce.

Thp general assembly, Uie security 
<C*nlla«t4 «B P u t  *, OIm b  t>

pcifnU of tbe (enUUve plan worked 
oijt by Riisala, .Britain, the United 
aSates and China for a new world 
sectirlt}’ orgnnlattlon;

1. A general assc
on tha

Road to Berlin
By' The Asiociated Pren

1. Western front; 303 miles (from 
north of Venlo).

X Russian front: 310 miles (fi 
Warsaw).

9. Italian front; e«i miles (from 
Lolano).

iiiHi

----------

<£|U. S. Moiu^ns^illkie’s Deaths 
Services Scheduled Tuesday

NEW YORK. Oct. fi a u o -T h e ib y  the re tu m o fh ls  only eon, Ueut.

hadnjoved lb the Uwns.-. - - I  saved my clbthlaf.-.
IBdleted to hava-been.sUrted by ’

•h ^uui^ lle'ou-hum er In the toe^- MASCOT -
,j-KANaAS ,OITY, Oct i - P r lv a to  J

.  9 5 5* .̂-. ? •  "OeKlota,.-the 
btiUdtaw Is. beUev«d ‘.to  -liaTB .t>een

;• man Were a w f to m  hooutwhen the 
X ilre  .rtarted-v Itir^o ohIUWn.,Birdie. 
' aod Bartian<<U-^ 1), aod Oonnle

t o . ^ e r  a.hittdbk|T ,irtth-,whlch

body of Wendell U  Wlllkle. the 
Itown Jndisna boy who be

came a naUonolly-known corpora
tion txeeutlve, a  smsldcntlal caQ- 
dldate and. later, America's most 
influential private citizen, . to y  in 
sU U  a t the Fifth Avenue Preaby- 
terton church today. •
■ WUlkle's death of ooronaijr thram - 
bosls early; yesterday;.came-.,rtth.a

 ̂ --------------- d ,huskyrvoiced Hoosler
i u  the epitome of heaith and Ti«or; 
c > The rtacUon was siMntantouji and 
> swelled In.voluma all day .}reetetda;r 
.. and..today..a»\thfiusands of .tele;

tie  iram e  house a t  Elwood, where 
he was bom Feb. 18. 1S»2.

L eaden Ekpreai .Begrtl 
President Rooaeveli and Oct. 

| lh o m M £  Dewey both U m ent^  hU

, . *The-tuUon: wiU’ lo h j remember, 
Wendell -Wlllkle as a forthright 
American." said Prraident BooseTelt: 
v h o w f o t t e d  to w ln 'the  h lghut 
popular.‘TDt« In hlstorjr |«  defeat tha

Utty ran tato, an officer  ̂
was locked-in'UntU-aoo' 
oould'cbme.-'to thelrefc

principle of sovereign equality, with 
each nnUon to have one vote. The 
assembly's ^w era would be mainly 

make recommendaUons. 
eecuriiy CouncU

. A security council of 11 .......
bera with permanent seats for the 
United States, BrlUln, Russia, China 
and. - in  due coutm," Prance; the 
other six members to be elected by 
Uie awembly to .rotaUng seats. The 

leoimcll would decide when peace 
'Is.Uu^atened.and when to use force 
to restrain aggressloo. VoUng pro
cedure remains to be decided.

3. An economio and social coun
cil of IB members-eiectwl-by the 

I assembly to coordinate Intem aUonal 
economic, welfore and cultural or- 
ganlraUotis, work witli the security 
council and make recommen ' " 

International Court 
i .  An IntemaUonal court — the 

four-powers. Icft-unsetUed-whether 
to continue the permanent world 

3urt a t the Hague or set up

S. A permonent' secretariat gen
eral wlUi a  secretary-general to  be 
elected by-the assembly on recom- 
.............  t of Uie security council.

6. R e g io n a l  u . -------
funcUon under the generaller the general securi^r 

and In accordance with

foTO to keep peace, the pfen pro-

aMy In treaty form; makln* armed 
forees and facilities avaUabie to'the  
security counca 

- niay

PvLR. A. Wilson 
Hurt in Germany

witntegleBs 
tUoni bob .

lenses on the  eastern front, enguir- 
ed J ,»o  LlUiuanlan towns —  --*
lajcs and carried to w l l h l n ____
I of the northern border o{ E u t p n u -  
sla and 34 mUes of Ui8 • -  - 
I Prussian 
TlW t

ree possible escape hljhwa;
... 3erman forces defending Rlga.I 

capital of Latvia, were cut by Uie 
BovleU In advances ranging up to 03 
miles In Uie first four dayt of the 
offensive, leaving Uie Rigs garrison 
only one railway and two dirt roads 
over which to flee by land.

BEET P L A N I1 0 . 
M I U E M

. .  will come a t * p. m. Tuesday, 
OcL' ls ; Instead, of n u t .T h u r ^ ^ ;  
It w u announced Monday by p lant 
officials. The two-dsy advaace In 
date came because'of Uie influx of 

ewl>--harv«ated beeU.
The Rupert factory began process- 

hig.beeta Saturday.
Twin FaUs plant heads umounced 

all 'employes wlUi iWft and 
notlflcaUon cards art to re- 
a t the proper Ume. AU oUicrs

w h o 'w i^  . t o ^ p ly  fw * w o r £ ^ r t

cnt for informatloh. 
At Rupert tiii> plant 
• U i a t o

were asked lo conUct Uie superin
tendent ImmedUtely. Hiring at boUi 
factories ta Uirougb tbe U. 8. em-

[P O S H N E A R S  
KEriMCliy

ROME.‘Oet. B (IU!> - '  Amdlean - 
troops, spearheading the n flh  amsr, 
drive on Bologna, pushed to wllhla - 
10 miles of tha( key city of Italy’a ■: 
P o valley today and the aermana-:,

the loothllls of the

two miles a  day. were drtvlni norUS- 
ward along a trlangular fraat-' 
straddling the  main highway from- .l 
F lorence witli the apex Uinutlnr-^ 
directly at Bologna. '

Contlntie Advance : . - ' 
The forem ost. troops continued'^; 

their lusdy ad^-ance on the high—  ̂
way and swept to wllhln 10 mUea.^-' 
tiie  city. A mile on elther-alda o t  - 
th e  road, two oUier American cot—- 
umns were keeping pace and. swept - ' 
through Barbarolo and Monta Oas- : 
tellazl, boUi about 13 m iles, tram'

_ __________  brlnK' -
th d r  lines within eight mUes of tha :
big road and rail Junctioo. ■ ........'

Expected, to FIghI 
Along Uie 13-mlie front betweea-'- 

Bologna and Imola. ,ther«j wera-V-' 
growing IndicaUons that the-a«r-= . 
m ans Intended to pu t-u p-a  heav]r''<‘ 
fight to stave off an allied hreak> - - 
thtough l0to the Po valley - ^ 1

ts :4 rom ^4h»-::fron t::aa ld^ lU ^:^^

Soldier Missing 
In South Pacific

-T /S  Soward R,-Uorris It-mlstlng 
lo  action >in the  •ouUj Padflo alnco 

,8ept..3S. aecocdlnrtO'WordreedvtId ;

T eehn ldah -ito rts  Ur*d'Ui;,«rlri  ̂
fo j .threaryean prt«,.to5to-

------tbe anny. Be .went brerseaa j
Uay,.3i, lM 3.ift«r, tr^lnlagiat r

Germans were .Uirowtag ..Into tho;^V-« 
b.v.Dc^'tro.::!. lijf ntr uiUts and I  
bringing up addlUooal heavy :artU-r.r-"  
lery. in an attonpt to chedt.tba aJ-^  
lied adrancea.

nUke Small Oabu « 
Despite intcrmlttent heavy raini''': 

which covered Uie whole IUllan!:>. 
front^-BrlUth and Indlan.trtfopa-oti^ 
the . eigbUi. army; also mada 
small gains on- tha 'Adrlatle-^«eo(ar.v;: 

South or the-.-IUmlnl.Bologna;fc: 
highway., the allied Jforcei. ( ......... •
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couiicll Biid tlio economic and «ocIal 
-  -councU ttw * would h»ve * presldtnt- 

blit the srcaU si p rutle« obvloiul}’ 
nt>uld ■U uh to the prroldeiicy ol 
the uccUrlty council, wliosc mem- 
bfrt iroiJlri IncUidf  ̂ pfrmiinenllr 111®
"big four” niid, "Iti rtuc 
Pnuicp-

Foree Set up 
n>rcc3 lo bnck up the drcltlona of 

ilip coiiMcll, when peice>ul meihodi 
rmlnl. »otil(1 be mntie Bvnllnble "on 
ilA roll" by nirniber nnllons ot tlie 
orsflMlM'iKni. TliP nlr forcp riclncli. 
mriits. hoKCvcr. ivonlil be "held lm> 
mnllktcly nvillnbic” for acUcn.

I t Tf*5 ««ld on htRh authority that 
ihr n'«»n» by which llie United 
Si*icR would furnish Uji «h*re ot 
forcrn remain to be dcclded. but 
Uie admlnUlrnUve brancli li expect
ed to prtM lor II blanket authorlta- 
iton to obviate the neco.ifiUy of *»lt- 
ln£ cnnnreiwlnnal auihnrlty each 
lime forces were lo he iiiod.

In his ttiiirmpiii Mr. noo»«vell 
•aid ’ a«ere»or« like Hiller and the 
-Upane«c wnr-loi-d* organlte for 
the day when Uiey can launch Ihelr 
evil jtreiicth ARntnut weaker na- 
Ilona devoted to their peaceful pur-

Defeat Delcrmlned
•Thia time." lie coiiUniiod. "r« 

have been rtftermlned flml to defeat 
the enemy, u  aure th a t he ahnll 
never aBsln be In position to plunge 
the world Into wnr and then in (uj 
organlw the peace-loving nation* 
that Utey may. through unity ot dê  
»lr«, unity of will, and unity ■ 
atrength, be In position to aaau 
tha t no other wouId>be aggrruor ' 
conqueror ahall even get itarted.

The aeciirlty plan, which al»o pro
vide* detailed propoaala for peace* 
(Dl leitlom ent of dlapulea. la ten* 
tailTe becauH It h u  no t been for*

' tnally accepted by any of tti« ffov-
......emmenU Involved, Drown up

Dumbdfton Oaks conference 
ended Saturday. It waa luued In 
Uxtual form here by Secretary Hul 
who deacrlbed It aa an "effdrl t 
make permanent a victory pin 
ehaied a t ao heavT a cost In bloo< 
lo tragic aufferlng and In treaaure.

DlfflcuUle* Clled 
Soberly Hull warned tn an at 

It th a t the road

Denies Guilt

A S W I L I i r O B
(Fr»™ r*i« Oii»> 

u i—Americana of both partlM who 
Blmrcd hix fnlth In rcprrscntatlve 
government nnd hb earnest hopea 
for world peiicr"

Olhcr Trlhulrs 
Tributes cuiiie nlw from former 

Prt^WtHV H ttbfiv  B tc ttu ry
of Stnic* Cordell Hull. OOP vlce- 
prciildentlnl nominee Oov. Jolm W. 
Brlcker, .lamm A. F,.rley, the earl 
ot Hallfnx. AmbiiMudor John O. 
Wlnnnt, Sidney Hlilmnii. Norman 
•niomaj, nntl mnny otncra.

Winkle's celrliniied lUlillng aplrlt 
kept hoi>p high to the end tha t h« 
mlfiht pull ilirouali. Bvcn nfWr the 
terlra of licart attacIcK ha4 begun 
nnrt Dr. Drnjnmin Snijrr hart indl- 
ciitrd Ills <-im<IIHon ^l'^ critical he 
still hliiiMpd evldencp^ of the spirit 
Ihnt had characlpn/'d his career

K1--. the utlll.
vrr ’u\m 

ri'-nllul nnnil- 
■’ ihe election

Twin .Falls News in Brief
-------------Trip
ByrOD Moyea has gone to N yus 

fhrlef bualneas trip.Ore.

H005II

fleult." adding tha t ••much work 
remains" to l>c done before a let of 
completed propotala can be laid 
don-n for a full*dreM United Na- 
Ilona conference to bring the 
ginlratlon Into belne.

Underaecretnry of Btate StetlJnlus, 
chairman of the Dumbarton Oak# 
aeatlon, said In hla report (o Hull 
tha t none of the gapa In the plan 
l i  "In any aenae Inaiipererable."

T he chief unsolved problem b how 
ltv« ooujwll should vote oi\ questlatu 
of aggresfkin, Ruwla contended tha*. 
the big powers ahould retain the 

- right td veto any decisions ln\x>lv*
. Ing charges ngalnst them. The 

'  United States and Britain argued 
‘ agaliuc any *uch veto.

Mecllng Poaslbla 
-Aa a- m atter of high policy. Uie

> l ^ u e  may ha re  to _
■ ’.of P rnnler Staltn, Preside

« ! t ,  Prime MUiUter Chu 
Oenerallaalmo Ohiang Ki 

Such a meeting In the 
ture la regarded by compel.. . . 

■•Ihoritles aaapOMlblllty oven though 
Ruaala atill Is not a t war wltli Japan.

> -m ie r  aay th a t In the Intereav cl 
•■perfecting a  world peace dealgn

, Stalin may be willing for the first 
’ . time to parllelpatfl In talks with 

Oblans a« welt as with Roosevelt 
' and Churchill.

■ The only UUng officially
nounced on this point, however, la 

• • • . th a t ,  the four govcrnmenla "have 
' agreed th a t after further study of 

theae proposals they wlU aa soon as 
•.poaslble UKe the necessary steps
■ . with a view to  the preparation of

complete proposals which could then 
‘ Mrre aa a bails for discussion a t - 
. full United Nations conferenee."

Pleads N ot Guilty
'  7‘.  HAILBV. Oct. 9-PVanlc Christen.

. i t s  was arraigned befora Judge D. 
H, Sutphen and pleaded no t guilty 

_ ' to a  charge of etcallng «90Q worih 
-  - of toals from the  warehmiae of John 

M. Ruller. H earing of the  case will 
be held a t the spring term  of court. 

--' Bis bondmen oonaented to  conltnu- 
----- ation of his bond.-----------

The H ospltd
' Beds were available a t  noon Mon* 
.day a t  tft# Tt.-ta I^Iia eounly gtn- 

.e ra l hospital.
AD M irrED  

Mrt. M yrtle’Messiclc.-Mrs. Har> 
old Btudley. Atrs. Aimle Shohoni 
Mr*. On-al Tet*, Mrs. Junior

John Bennett, Mrs. 8am McAlevy. 
y iler; Mr*. Claud HaU and #on. Tus- 
earora, Nev.: Imogine Lewis, Ka- 

' '  german; Sandra SUnnelt, Koselton; 
.. Oren B. Hutton, Bliss, and Mrs. 

Can Patrlelc. Rogenon,
DIBAnsSED 

Mr*. John Blaalus. Mrs. Taylor 
CUrk and-KmrMrSTTTH. Burmels- 

-;le r. Mra. Ed B. Rclnka ayiii'daugh- 
- R»y Vj^ltsell. and Mrs. Bartlelt 
-Sinclair. Twin Pallsi Mr*, u w u  

B c^ll and daughter, Mr*. W. L. 
^.'OarrUon. Buht: Mr*. Res Davis. Ha« 
; , » lto n ; J .  O. Olsen. MurUugh: 
■ M JOeanor Oarlaon, Jerome: Mr*. Boyd 
,--a iephcrd  and daughter, and Mr*. 
:•." Eme*t pe« . K ler.

Mn, France* Aiirtrewn, 37, r» r. 
Biel Valley wjclely matron, ap- 
peara cheerful In Hallnaa. Calif., 
eourl as she preparea In take 
■land In tier nwn ilrfrnoe aealii.l 
ebariea that nhr murdered Jay 
Laiclt. lO.year-old farm boy. In 
her Jeitfmony nhr <feii>e<< any pttt 
In Ihe bor’a dralh. INEA Iclr- 
phstol

BLAZE LICKS A l  
EDGE OF FO R ES !

up undrr control In the Kiiitliern 
portion.

On th« Relmrrs property and twc 
other adjoining ranches, one ol 
them the Rowley residence previous
ly believed burned, a total of 2.160 
acres of wheat stubble waa rharred. 
All stock on these propertlea was 
saved, aa It was in most nrens.

the three ranches txlonglng 
, W, Neanian, Twin Kails, Al

bert Johnnseii and a Dr. Simonson,
___  . .  blackened. Much ul
the total area charred wax wheat 
stubble, valuable for feedlnK 

and practlrally all ot 
privately oftTied- 

TrrinlnK It n "vicious fire," 
Keith., district a ratler fmm

, said today tha t much menil- 
owland and slacked hay hod r 
... In Uames. Canyons In the  i 
created their own drafts and m 

rtlfflaiK to flRht, 
said.

Rhy neddened 
Uist night the sky nn three s 
Holley was reddrned by tho larg- 
i blare and two smaller 

Thick

ltlten»m d lioinei, 
iiinnnRed to retain i)k  «lmple speech 
inri liifnrniKllly iti"  ' UnriiclcHzet 
(il« enrlv career » voting la^^er 
from Indiana.

Wlllklc Will twrii 
able frame hoiis<i ii 
on Feb. 18. 1882. \ 
came lo him. he »r 
rtlnna, purclmsed 1 
land and became a s 
fr whf«e residence «•* In New York 
Cliy.

in a comfort- 
I Elwood, Ind- 
Vhpn affluence 
nt hack to In-

nMeman farm-

B swept through the 1B40 Re

in one of the  natlon’a moat a 
Ing political upaeU lo ‘

K s r s - r " '
lawr. • 
states 
party .
non-partisan Rovcminpnt cost 
hi* OOP leadership and he 
Invited only os a guest to the Ra- 
publican convention of IBM.

Party noncnllly ihough 1 .
. ime. it  w»«. ti> ilwiie !<mr that 
Wlllkle knew his greatest growth Ir 

the approval of hli 
one-time opponent President Roosc- 

lllklc u riil to niiMla. lo Chl- 
tlie "leader ot the loyal op- 

poslllon"—a.*i he wjis recelvetl 
nbmnd—Wlllkle hivuck Ihe Amerl- 

Ih r iiniirr:.''e<l business
......  rasual lint nnd lurk of
folderol impre.Mctt all who met him 

Rapid Itlse 
llu  rapid rise in fi.me was nt 

uprise li> liLi frleiicls. As a strilg' 
BlliiK. ebullient la^Trr In Ihe less! 
drjiartment of tho nrestona Tire 
untl Rubber roinpiiny In Akron. O,. 
just back troni France as an army 

iplalii In World crnr one. Wlllklc

salao^ nf S2.S00 lo tA.DOO In elKht 
nlonth^. Bv iliiii lime he wiis a rel- 

cltlzrn. and had mar- 
/Ilk. a pretty assistant 

librarian from Rushvllle, Ii

CAUscd by 
late afternoon electrical atorm, the 
largest waa believed to bo the 
east of Uie Minidoka relocntlon c. . 
Itr. Beventy-flve volunteers from the 
center succecdcd In bringing that 
blare under control last night.

Ughtnlng accounted for minor 
blnzea between Klinama nnd Mini
doka. tvo west of Shoshone, a  BOO- 
acre fire 10 miles south of Fair
field and two In the Miildoon- 
Carey area. All were brought under 
control by small crews or 
1 cut shortly afterward.
Etrller report* on the Camas fire 
ere next lo unobtalnablA after 

telephone wires between Fairfield 
and here were burned out. Tempor
ary connections had been estab- 
lUUed bs thla TOOtnlcig. t l  
ported.

Man’s W allet Found
This ought to be good newa II. 

J. Wlllls Heaton, route two, T*-ln 
r* u s .r  —  - 

Kis wallet—containing »38 In 
cash, gasoline radon stamps and 
social ««curity card -h a a  been found 
a t the Roxy theater. Since Manager 
Joe Koehler- will be out of ' 
Tuesday, Heaton can get his

Magic 'Valley 
Fuaerals

JEROME — runeral services for 
Vtd«lbert-Van-l>aKen,-e8.-wUl-be-heId 
a t 3 p. m. Tuesday In the Jerome

odist church officlaUng. Burial «-Ul 
be made in the Jerome cemetery, 
under the direcUon of tha  WUey 
funeral chapel.

J. Kaurin. pastor of the  Baptist 
church, officiating. Burial «1U be in 
the Jerome cemeury. ..................

__imonweftlth nnd Southern. Four
years la ter he was Its president, and 

furloiij b a ttle r  In one of the new 
•als srentost fights. Although C. 
Id H. t̂r>lRRllnR to maintain the 

franchise of private enterprise 
against Tcnncwee Valley Authority 
encronchment. lost their ballte. 
Winkle's legal work and fiery tae- 
lic.« sen'ed him as a springboard (o 
national fame.

Death Comes to 
Hattie B. Lyons

Hattie B. Lyons, W. died Sunday 
t her home In Twin P^lis.
Bom May 18. i860, in lows, 
aa a memt>er of the Rebekah lodgi 
t Eden. Twin Pall* th a p ttr . C '

.f  the Eastern Star, and Aacei 
BplKopsl church. Twin Falls.

Making her home a t Eden for a 
long period of lime, aha waa the 
first lelephotie operator there, a  post 
she held for a number of years.

Pending word from relatives, the 
body rest* n t White mortuary. In 
terment wUl be In Filer Odd Fellows 
cemeterj^. .

D -D A Y
Means DEWEY DAY

Do You Know 
T h a i Roosevelt vclocd 18 
ve te ran s bills from 1933 

-10-1943.—A «-le?islaU on 
helping W orld War I  vel- 
e ra n s  vi&a enacted by  Re* 
publicans o r  over Roose* 
veil’s  veto .
Is  th is  an tl-vetcran  New 
Deal r e c o r d  w hat you 
w ant fo r o u r  boys?

»  D ay r  VnUl Election! 
Yoiuic RapubUeans of 

T iria  Fait* CeaDty 
. , (Political Ad».)

Truck Fire
Flirnien nl 12M5 p. m. Monday 

responded to an a larm  turned in 
when a truck m otor caught, fire 
while operating a t th e  rear of thi 
Jerome Coeperatlve creamery. Dam
age was not estimated. As.slatan< 
Chief Sam Oibb said the  truck wai 
oaued and driven by W . U Murphy

Air Are Vlilts
CopL Robert C. Ooodnlglit, lead- 

liiK Idalio Mustang flghler pilot In 
the' European llieatcr. will visit ‘ 
TVlii Falls and Burley for Uie n 
few days and aLw p lans a hunting 
trip. Horns on leave from Europe 
after flying 10 ml.vslons. Captain 
CJoodnlghi is credited ullh down
ing 13 enemy planea. He and Mrs 
Goodnight have been vtjitmK nt 
Walta Walla, Wash.. Die home of 
Mr». Ooodnlghl. At Bobe Kniurday 
the filer met mnnbera ol ihp Dniln 
loolhall team. Conrh Hinik Powere 
and IMnclpal Jolm n . nmi.

Seen Today
Dozen Jamaicans, all carrying 

beet lopping knlve.'. follnwlng farm 
er down Second street wesi at 8;13
a. m----- Milt Powell and aMLiliini.
installing classy meUil criintnenta- 
lion on building located on same 
street. . . Smoke In sky off lo north, 
from thst tilg tire up Blaine.camiu 
way. . . Harry Vogel w ith  bandaRed 
hand the lost a rgum ent »Hh tho

sheriff's office for official com 
enee on something.. , 5tack of I 
(atatements, not currcncy) on d 
of cotmiy commUsloncrs. . . Tl:

V e « d r i
on fenderi. . , ^ d  au to  at M 
and Fourth street we^t not only 

ig to stop a t sound of ■'
. but ninnlng at«p.binioi 
aell.

SMALL r i n t  EXTINGriSJIED 
Sawdust In a barrel a t  itie Inter- 

mounUIn Fuel and Seed company 
hurst Inui flame Sunday morning 

I’ns f|ulrkl> rjillnniilshed by flrc- 
withmit properly Itw*. Cause of 
Irc 1SS not delrrinlned.

SOL'TII PARK REGt.STnATION
Fur tlip fonvrnlenci' of South 

P,irk rrslrtent.s. Mrs. Halllc Flslier, 
registrar ot jircclnrt No, 13, mil be 

the Holt Drive.hi market from 
;o i> m. and from ^ to S p. in. 
Oct. 2S and Nov, 4. she  .iniioiinc- 
.MoiidHj,

Daufhler Bom 
Word hos been received of the 
rih of R dauKhter to  Enilgn and 
rs. EdMn C. Wooda. Brooklyn, N. 
. Mri. Woods was formerly ^ l̂.'a 

Al.vce Ppyron. Rupert. Ensign Wo<Kla 
former employe of the Times- 
'. He U now su tlo n cd  »lili the 

(errs- command a t F loyd Bennett 
field.

Dlrtha Lined 
Births at T*ln Fall* counly gen- 

eml hospital m aternity  home In
cluded a ton. bom Sunday to Mr, 
and Mrs. Claud Hall. Tuscarora. 
Nev., and a daughter to Mr. and 
ilrs. Junior Edward Flynn. Twin 

rolls. Monday, sons w ere bom to 
Mr, and Mrs, Harold Studlej-. and 
Wr. and Mrs. Oeorge Omdorff, 
Twin Fall!, and Mr. nnd Mrs. J- 
Thompson, Buhl,

, S. L. Orowiey, for
lew uaj'j, _ ,

.Marriage License 
Alfred W, AUiler and Robcru 

WclBhall, both of Tft'in Palls, re
ceived a marrlago license Monday 
They save the ir ages aa "Jegal. "

Llona Directors Meet 
Board of dlreciora meeting of the 

Uoiia club will bs held tonight In 
tha offices of the Idaho Plnanct 
company in the Bank and Trust 
company buUdlng.

Laecraled Hand 
Catching his hand In a  meat- 

chopper Saturday, Marry VogeL 
owner of Vogel's market, susialncd 
severe lacerations. A Twin Falls 
physician treated the wound whlc^ 
required several siMches.

Week-end QueiH 
Pfc. Dill Twomey, 5gt. Paul Hur- 

wit* and Pvt. Earl M. Nelson, sta. 
Honed a t tljc Mountain Home air- 
base. were week-end guests a t lh< 
Guy AlLee home. isn3 Addison ave-

Father lit
Mra. L. H. Patirrson has been 

called lo BlsmarcH. N. D., by 
lUnesj: of her fathrr. H. O. Tlmi 
who recently sufterpd a stroke. Hie 
condition has linpruved. hut she 
pei'ts lo remain in Bismarck 
about two weeks.

Returns la W jomlni
Mrs. Prank R. Sorahan and 

(laughter, Phyllis Ann, have return^ 
ed lo Sheridan, Wyo,. after visiting 
for six weeks with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Kohler, her uncle and aunt. 
Captain Sorahan la an Inlantry 
captain now In England.

Seeks Divorce. Custody 
Mrs, Louise Booth filed suit (or 

divorce from Charles Booth Monday 
the grounds ot desertion. She 

also asks for the custody of two 
minor children. Tnr Booths were 
married June 6. l!)3i a t O u  Moines, 
— . O. C, Halls U alwrney lor the 
plaintiff.

Candidates Visit
John Sanborn. Hogerman. Be- 

piibllran candidate for lieutenant 
governor, and N. P. Nielson, candi
date for siaic auditor, vblted brlef- 

In T »ln Falls Simday en route lo 
irley, Sanborn and J. W. Keating. 

Harrison, candidate for secretary 
ale, will address a meeting In 

nupert tonight.

I'rrmanently AMlgncd
Cnpt Wnlluce Co-)per Is one of 

I qunrteiniasler officers who have 
!'fn iiMlgned lo the permanent per- 
iniiol of the Jcmey City quarter- 
loster depot, army service forces, 

according to word received here. 
Captain Cooper, a former resident 
of Twin Falls, Is the son of ' '  
and Mrs. Edward Cooper. He has 

m  Ihe army since April, 1942.

Filer Leaves 
Second Ueut. Charles Z. Harmon, 
m of Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Har- 
ion. haa returned to the naval alr- 
jse a t  Beevlllc, Tex., where he has 
:en stationed for the past year as 

marine corps flight Instructor. 
During his 10-day leave with his 
parents, he accompanied them on a 
deer hunt, bagging hU deer on the 
first day. Also a visitor last week 

the Harmon home was Mlis Rose 
Marie Harmon. Ogden, their daufh-

nxeatlflf Peatpaned
Tha October m uting ot Elnt^’ood 

social club h u  b««n poitpope<L/rom 
OcL 11 unUl Oct. 18.

Iowan Uavea
•. Arthur Poe, who apent the , __
thrce’weeka visiting hia broUiei and 
slster-ln-law. Mr, and Mrs. William 
Poe, has returned lo his home in 
■Woodbine, la.

At OEB Meeting 
Mr*. Grace Johnson. T«1n Falls. 

Dssoclatc grand matron ol the Or
der of the Eastern Star, recently 
att«T>ded Initiatory ceremonlci of 
cosmopolitan chapter In Qoodlng.

To Go overseas

her husband.'a  seaman ___  ___ _
before he la sent overseas. He has 
been In the na\-y eight months.

Nertbwestern Pledge
MIas DoToÛ y KrtngtV daMth1.tr 

of Mr, and Mrs. Charles H. Krengel. 
has been pledged to Alpha Chi 
Omega sorority a t Nonhwesiem 
unlver.'ity, where she Is nô *̂  enrolled 
aa a studenl.

Musician on ......
Harold Conner, member of the 

Chicago civic .symphony orchcstia 
and a son of Mrs. J. D, Conner, 
TR'ln Palls, la here for a two »eek 
visit with Ws mother. It is his first 

•In Pulls In I he p.isi lour 
years.

Refcdres fJsK
Strong. TVcoma. Wash., and

___—.1 Mrs. Claud Ferguson, Orass
Valley, Calif., were week-end guesu 
of Mrs. A. J. Peavey, sr., H4 Eighth 
avenue east. Strong is the brother 
of Mrs. Peavey, and Mrs. 
is their cousin.

Condition Unimproved 
Condition of Nfrs. L. S. ^feCrack. 
1. pioneer resident of Tn'ln Falls, 

was unimproved Monday, accord
ing to relatives. A daughter. Mrs. 
Albert Holmqnist, was called here 
Saturday from Dunsmiilr, Calif, by 
her mother's serious lllne.'j.

Mentor Cluh 
Mentor club will m en a t 5:30 p. 
.. Wednesday a t the home o( Mrs. 
, V, Cox. 218 Pierce street, with 
[rs. Noel Bailey as co-hosie-'-i. 

Through courtesy of T\iln Falls 
chapter American Red Cross, Mrs. 
P, A. Barber will speak on the <iib. 
Ject, "Our American War Prlsontrs.'

tifiO .Meeting 
Twin Palls U80 meeting will be 
eld a t 8:15 p. m. Tuesday nt the 

Idaho Power company auditorium, 
d officials aak that all hmtwes 
a aldettes he present. Beside.̂  ilie 

3ii.'lne.\i meeting, Lleul. W.iller 
f^berts will show an artny rehabili
tation film.

noops Recovering 
FYed Hoopa of Hoops Constnicllon 

:onipany 1s recovering sniisfaclorlly 
'rom a serious Injury lo his ' 
sustained when he caught " 
while he w 
spreader on a  roai 
lear Rupert last 
jelving treatment 
of Twin Palla.

-----(frti. P»«* Oa») —
laken by the American flrat and 
IlilnJ-annrel ln Uielr new offenslvea 
bltlns deep mto O erm anys west wall 
defense*. Supreme hcadquartera es
timated that the- tow armie*. t ^  
gether w ith  ths American seventh 
army, hove taken more than « 0.000 
prisoners sine* D-d»y.

l/ow-hangln* clouda prevented the 
alUed a ir  forces from  glvlnS their 
ususl large-scale support to the a u  
lacking _nrmles. b u t some planes 
were in pvrdei'ice. '

Yaoki E n te r Cliy 
American Infantry broke into the 

aoutheoatcm out^klrta of Aachen, 
prewar Oormany's 37th city and one 
of the prlnelp*! highway bottle. 
necka between th a  rtlch and the 
low oountrlei, in th e  early morning 
darknes-t Sundiy,

The doughboys encountered stub
born rcsL‘!lance, b u t were advanc
ing house by house with flame 
Ihrowera. tommy tnms and gren
ades. Almost every dwelling had 
been convened in to  a  mli^iature 
forlre.'R.

The eampnlim to  encircle the city 
also began yesterday, with one col
umn Jumping off northward before 
dawTi from  Eilendorf. east of Aachen 
and half way to Stolberg, and tha 

• airlklng south from the Ubach 
10 miles north of Aachen.

Women’s Club at 
Church Services

Members ot Tft-tn Falls Buslnesa 
and Professional Women's club were 
special guests at th e  morning serv
ices of the PresbyterUn church 
Sunday 'n t  ihe T w in  FaUs high 
school audllorfum. I t  has been the 
custom or the g roup for aeveral 
years to  attend church  senicea In * 
- ‘ on tlta  Sunday th a t marks t|
. Ing of nallonai Business Woir 

cn’s wcek- 
The Rpv. 0. L. Chirk, p.i5tor of 

the church, preached a  sermon on 
•'Mv Acqualnl»nce W ith God.’" la 
which he ssld. In pa rt:

■ft Li a  poor conception of God 
th ink of Him a s  an errand-boy 
a so r t of llltcunrd Ju't waiting

0 th e  • I Of I
indl'ffere’nce and pull us out If 
get hevoiid our dep th . If we think 

• "  • PS a •warrlor-god' we will 
menUl clock to  that Ideal,"

T W IN  FALLS LODGE 
No. 45. A. F . & A. M.
.  Wednesday, Gel. U 

special Communlcallon 
E, A. Degree 

8 r .  M. 
Masonic Temple 

218 Sccond Ave. West
' ,  B. T»*rm

Jap Sub Display 
__ AttractMany

Hundred of penona t«day « tf*  tx- 
toTee lh» J>pm »» luiolde 

aubmarina which will b* «n display
hcrc unUl 10p . » .  ,  . ____  ,
~T he-nU rl*-«J - feet - loae-'and w lti-

w ar fund drive.

WEATHER
Clear lonlght and Toeaday; cotU 
■ tanight wllh llfh t leeal frosts. B  
IttU ebaofa In (am pcntura Tnes- 
»y. High Sonday 15: law Btmday 

40i low Monday aom lng  S5.

FARM LOANS
Long: Term  

4%  Intereal

SWIM INVESTMENT CO.

HRPIIEKî l

Y O U R  interests come FIR ST with Idaho’s next

G O V E R N O R
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PU DouglM. titah . Two wenl to the 
nav ; u id  eight were Inducted int« 
the «nny.

Tile n«yy men afft Oeiuld A. Mal- 
-H of?; B u W . ^  J o is r  T . W eJ^ ,

Allilon.
T t»  fcTBi? K cepled Elmo D. U l- 

Uelleld. Olhle H. Young. Cecil B. 
Dnyley. William B. Powltr, Ken- 

^  neth D. Hayden. Doral a .  Christen- 
. P  ten, all of Burley: Albert P. Hunt 

and W lniton 3. Hutchison. MaSta.
, RednMlflcaUons made by the 
draft bonrd ore Charles T. Johnison. 
3B to 3A: Albert E. Pintt. 2A to 2B: 
Robert Bumsldc. 3A to 3B; Joseph 
L. Dlffey, 3B to 3A: Melvin Buck. 
3A to 30 : Ben Colwell. 4P to lA; 
Mnrvln J . Matecn. lA to 2C.

Jack A. Ollson was rcclnisllled 
from 30 uj lA; Jiuncx K. Bodcn. lA 
lo 2A: Harold E. Dtvylcy. lA to 2A; 
Albert E. Wnhl. 2B to 2A: Maurice 
W. March. lA to 2A: cinude W. 
Smlthce. 2B lo 2C: Willis H. Wil
kinson, 4F to lA: Jack Rowe. lA to 
lA (L).

Five men were placed In 4F.

Hailey Announces 
Swim Certificates
KA11,EY. Oct. »—A. W. Ensign, 

publicity dtftlrman of Uia local Red 
Cross, announces thn t of thor- 
attended swlnunlns Icmoiui 
sored by the American Red Cross 
thU summer, six were awarded sen
ior and nine were awarded Junior 
life saving cerllflcntea.

Those receiving the  senior cerU'i 
cates a ie  Dtivld Stuiw. Eoyce Ash
er. Harold Dickenson, Freddie Dun
ham , Mary Jane OriffUh and Jim 
mie Oriffith. Ketchum.

Those recelTlng Junior lUe certifi
cates a re : Olm Donahue, Narjorto 
Poster. Marion Jncobeon. BUI Werry, 
Lloyd Qmltli and Louis Hlrschmann, 
Hailey; Harry Merrick and David 

A  Qcck, Bellevue, and Jerry Loiins- 
bury. Ketchum,

Mrs. Dorothy S. Daley, field rep- 
rMcntnttve of Ihe Amcrlcun Red 
Cross spent several days here.

On Leave

CAPT. W. T. IIABPEB 
. . .  Is tpendlnc a IS-cIay leave 

with hl> parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
William T. lU tpef. Oaklty. He 1» 
an liulrticlor of navlradort In the 
air corp*. (Staff enrravlnd

OakJey Captain 
Visits Parents

OAKLEY, Oct. 9—Capt. Wilson T, 
Harper. Hondo, Tcx,, Is home on a 
l.S-day leave, visiting his piircnu, 
Mr, and Mrs. William T. Harper.

Captain HttTptr enttted the serv
ice In IMI. Hn Is an Inslniclor of 
navigation In Ihc army nlr coriw.

Ho recently commanded a flight 
squadron overseas.

2 Petitions Filed 
Here for Estates

Petitions for letters of admlnLi- 
trntlon In iwo esinles were filed 
A’lth tlie probule court.

One was llic petition of Minnie M. 
Klnyon In the esluic of Vlriflnla B. 
OiiKcr who died Sept. 23, lOH. The 
estate Involves five luu In CuAlk- 
ford, furniture. cosH In the aniount 
ol « ,V »  and othet pjopoiiy 
value of M,DOO,

No will was led, the petlllun 
points oul- Heirs Include five chil
dren. J, H. Slierfcr, Duhl. Li a 
ncy.

The oilier petlllon was that of 
Villa Jaue Schnell. Involving the 
e.stnlc of l.Ioyd B. 8clinell who died 
April 20, IMA fti WlckcnbMiR, AriE, 
The e.itnu Invoive-i Filer ren! esluic 
iiiid an niilomoblle.

Mr, Schnell wa* a T ain Falls resi
dent, The estnle Is estlmntcd ii 
iOOO, The Mle Is the only lielr. At 
lomey In Ihe ncllon Is James 11 
Bothwell. T»ln Falls, Hearing will 
be a t 2 pjn. Oct. 16.

.iian o( Amtriem 
. . . . .  i'rrkliu

6 xS»<!U<jf Is AmcrlcB 
5 T.i'TIrao'mTOODiM 
- IbllltiK Jlhi’lhm

Hrwi of Jli» Woiia '

' Utmocralle n>llon*l comtnlllM
. .  J iH»lH*ht lloooi—HII4»«mrt»«
»-.W *||'*'k“’j J ‘j,7*WMhlDtton
SliO iJohnnr I'rtMnU

)o:00 IWthel T<ncl«
!!IS

lo* conwrt! IlM. laformjttoa F I ^ J  (U CkrsltnM eonnrt; lito, Poe. I. 0. Qufi 
. . . CD.S-»liO twPMt tiM ) tlob }U«k
s S i  £ . S ’.v‘-R- S S p \  ?■ 
K .i i i /m i ''» ;'A,Si5V‘ bIm '

IHow To Relieve 

Bronchitis

Buhl Lieutenant 
On 10-Day Leave

DUHL. Oct. 8 -F lrs t Lleul. Carl 
Bcni. 2i. is vlslUnn a i liie home of 
his fntlier, C. H. Dent, on a  10-dny 
leave en route to Aubuni. Calif.

Lleuteiiant Bent wiu sutloned in 
Africa for some time, and .*aw ae

on the AnsUo benchhend. He 
wound:u In the Italian cam

paign III both arms and legs, recclv- 
log a  number of vfounda trom 
shrapnel, and lost the thumb from 
his right hand. Dent left this coun- 
try for overseas duty In October. 
1043. He was hospllallzed In Italy 
for some Ume before being returned 
to this country for further cnre.

He goes from here to Auburn, 
call!., where he will enter Uie hos
pital there for further mcdlcal treat- 
mcnt. HU wife Joined him hero 
from her home In Hubbard, 0-, and 
will accompany him to Auburn.

BURLe F
f ligh t Officer Boyd Cooper Is vis

iting his patents, Mr. btjiS Mrs. 
Douglas Cooper. He Is a navigator 
on a B-34 and has been baMd a t 
Weslover field,'Mass.

Flro early In the morning of Oct. 
6 In. Ihe. Ivan fi^mlUi apartment in 
U»e building OTOed'by'Mw:-T. D, 
Ycaman. HO north MlUer avenue, 
burned a davenport, where a match 
or cigarette had apparently been Ictl 
smoldering. Smoke and water dam-
te caused eoailderable low.
CapL Wilson Harper la vlalUng his 

brother. Seth Harper, county szses- 
w r. He is Just back trom a  three- 
month tour of AAP bases In Bouth 
America. Africa, in  the European 
battle zone, and Oreelaiid.

Rose Jaskowskl, chalk-talket and 
cartoonist, arrived hctna Oct. 7 from 
a (our os lyceum entertainer In 30 
schooU In north Utah. Alter the har
vest vacation she wUl.Bppear In 

valley.
from Twin Palls to 6t. Anthony.

Mrs. Mary LouIm  Barclay will 
leave lor Salt Lake City to attend 
the grand chapter meeting of the 
Order of Eastern s ta r . She is wor
thy  matron In Burley.
: Dr. and Mr*. R. B. Smedley 
vUiting relatives In Kansas City, Mo.

LleuU Lynn B lelgh l.'»a  M 3. O. 
Slelght.:is home frctn North C an - 
Ilna-on-a week’s furlough. He Is pi
lot of B light bombM Is about to
g o ..............
> James A. Tney, dramatics coaeti 
a t Albion Normal, is on a  buflncsa 
trip  in 'D enver., ' . .

BLUE I O N  SK N .
READERS REW

■ By J . UllOII P R U m  
sironomer. Oennal'Exlrnilsn dl> 

vision. Unlvenlly of Onson 
•nje response to Uie requejl l*o 
lunlliB ago through press ii\d tMllo 
;r  eye witness accounts of ilie con- 
rovcrslaL_::bluo_jnppn" has t»e_n 
lost sratlfylng. Observstlonj have 

ucen reported from many paria of 
Die United Stntes Mid CsnnSs. and 
one each from Italy. Barludas, 
Aleutian lslnnds„ Veneiuels, and 
New Guinea. Some BtlemiilrtI 
planatloja luivc been ollered. 
few green moons spp^arnl. Pruc* 
Ucally all said they had ui 
{■arc sight only once. 8o<n 
quotatloiis follow:

" t  was lu charge ot ll«  ̂
bureau In Yellowsioiie pack . . 
saw the blue moon (or U mlnutu 
. . . I have never been nhit 
plain IL"

Wm  Wellnltrty BlUf
•Tlie moon rWng »t>ove llie Ciij. 

cades ncro.v> n inrge lake waj ilefl- 
nitely blue. ' 1 figured It pasiibly uns 
caused by ilie'vapor over llir lake.

"I was In the ifnrden Jlar-fiazlng 
when I noUcwl ihe blue mocii. And 
I don't mean pink, nor was I bliloui 
as some dlfbcllever might sues» i.

Moon Is Qxtta 
'•My sou In Italy wrote, 'You liiow 

Uie saying uboul oncc In a I 
moon. Well, last nlglit the mooii 
o pure KfPonLili blue . . , jun 
pretty siitUt.'

■‘I have liad tills exi)crlcnce 
two occasions, both In mldiummer. 
And both limes the blue ii|ii)caranrc
H-ns like llie llghl Wue ............
spcctnim.

"In 19JC, some of u.s sailed Uie 
yaclit. Red lilding Hood, from Pal- 
niouUi, England, to Bellu, Drltlih 
Bondutas. Our green moon was 
seen five days out from Dntbados, 
Being Interested In painting, I paid 
considerable attention In an ellort 
to account for what 1 thoujh must 
surely be an Illusion In the pliytlcal 
sense, but dellnltcly a fact Iroin ihe 
nrttst's jinlnt of view. I slurply 
rrmembrr ihe follo'',lnK eoiiiliUoiis;

Can't Eipliln U 
'-Die miK)ii wuA * elnir jiMte 

Krreii. 'I'he sui, li»il Ju.'l dljipnl 
below Ihc liorlion, Tlic sly » 
cxtreiiiely clear, ns bright a blue 
day In vhe vicliiivy ol the mcM

other Ihaa
'Appeared' to be of equal 
terms ol eolor. It miRlit be |)o>ilble 
to achieve some form of bloildlt 
of two colorh rc.sultinx In green."

One corre.spondenl su««c.su lli 
IV lins noUilng to do vilih Hw moo.., 
but that one kind ot liocky Mouii- 
tiiln dccr Hike on a  blue sliceii i 
a yeiir, and that was called by 
Indians, "blue moon."

Honors Awarded 
Lincoln’s Scouts

SHOSHONE, Oct. 9-A program ol 
competitive h|K>rl.  ̂ Ingethcr «ltli 
prcsentiitlon of first cla.v. mcrll and 
star bndRes a t ii court of lionnr. 
fffttured here Friday nlglit at a 
Lincoln d»trlct Boy Seoul rally.

Tile inlly wits flatted In tlx Blio* 
nhone lilali school with Uu! (olio's. 
ing members ot the district com- 
mltlee In charge: Harry PuUler, 
Lyman Hnminon, Eddie Baer, Dean 
Barijey, J, V. Salkleld,

Events nn the rally program In
cluded the first aid carry relay, the 
chariot race, tug o' war. ccnllpede 
race nnd conipa.-a relay.

Those receiving badges at the 
court of honor were;

First cinss badges: Duane Knlsge. 
Leslie Vincent, both ot troop 58.

Merit bndgea: Darrel Knljgf, 
Uoop 102. swimming; PhllUp Ntlson. 
troop 102. carpentery.

S tar badges: Fred Harrison, Billy 
Bolton, both or troop 102- 

Color guard for the closing cere
mony consisted of Roger Kelly, 
Dovld Coulter and Sliennan 8or- 
ciuon, all of troop 56.

In Service Local Jaycee Leadership Plan 
To Become Statewde in Scope

Twin Palls’ youth leaderahlp ................. ...................................... —
b r  the-Juntor- Chaaiber-trf-Oemmeroe-wlll-btwmt-aUUwlsU-la-atope, 
It was announced Monday by Charles E. Sleber, iiate president, who pre
sided a t a  state board of dlreciora session at'Caldwell Sunday.

fileber also announced th a t s  vig
orous campaign (o acquaint Idaho 
olflclals with Uie bnportance of 
avolllon — e.tpeclally city council 
groupftr^iWas .advocated a t. the.ses
sion—attended by 11 from Twin 
Falls, .seven making the trip  by 

Local Pe

Fairfield Mother , 
Has 3 GI Sons

FAIBPIEl,D. Oct. 7—Three 
of M rs. Fred Pries are now serving 
tn th e  ormy.

H er youiigcst son. Pft. P a t Cox. 
enlisted In Octo
ber. 1043. and is 
now stationed a t 
Hotobs tleld. N. M.

S /S g t-  Neal B.
(Bud) Cox enlLit-

ber, 1942. snd Is 
seniiiK  with the 
m rdlcul corps in 
Frnncc.

S-Sgt- Paul E- 
Cox. eldest son of ci
Mrs. Pries, ha^ 
been In tlie service for e ight years. 
He Is In the air corps, se r\ing  in 
the .south Pacific.

Gunner Completes 
Fiftieth Mission

FIFTEENTH AAK IN IT A L Y - 
T .Sgt. Jewell C. Shelnutt. 22. radio 
operntor and A-alsi gunner 1;> n B-24 
U bcrotor, now a veteran of bombing 
a tu c k s  on inony enemy Installa
tions. recently passed the SO-mls- 
slon m ark . He Is the  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orover T. Shelnutt, Miami, 
fin.-

He is married to  the  form er Col
on Cunningham who I:

.'Idlng in  Twin Falls, Ida,
ArrlvliiK oversells In February of 

lhl» ycnr. Strgeant f ihehnut hn-s 
partlcli)nt<.-d In large o|icratlon.s 

Romania. Austria. Gc
l-’ri.ncc nnd nortliern liiily. He 
belli itwarded tlie nlr medal 
three oak leaf clusters "for merllor- 
lou-s achievement In nerlal flight 
Willie participating In sustained op- 
eratlonnl activities against Uie ene-

In civilian life. Shelnutt Kraduat- 
ed from  Hoke Sr.illh Jr.. high school, 
Alliintn. nnd attended high school 
In Mlnnil. Prior to his entry Into the 
service Nov. 13, IM2, hiis -wn-s em- 
ployetl by Uie Tenderized Corned 
Bi'i'f company. Miami.

Junior Red Cross 
Officers Elected

Lincoln school Jun io r Red Cross 
ofllcers for tills year In the primary 
group a re : Prtsldent. Carolyn Har
ris; sccretarj'. Johnny Elslngcr; 
troasurer. Larry Krnlclchrk.

IH e council membcre trom  eeich 
a re : 5-0. Kay Wolf; 6-0. Billy 

R/mth; 8-0. K enneth D urk;., B-0. 
Miirgle Bower; 10-0. Lewis Bnstlnn; 
11-0, Sharon Carter; 12-0, Bobble 
Ro'bto: 10-0, Arlene W egner; I-N. 
Norma Jean  Martin; 2-N, Ronnie 
Oliver.

Tlie progrnm coiuilsted of n  btul-
e.ss meeting, songs, chorlc reading 

_nd a n  ncrostlr on th e  work of the 
Junior Red Crow.

The Juniors are already a t  work 
collecting pint-pong balls fo r the 
soltHers- hospUnls.

They ore  also helplni, w ith  the 
wastepnper drive.

RelievTMiseriesofVour

BAIIYiiCOU
As He SIsgpi

tmscnes oi a  cnuai 

irritation in KM tnd

l-b y s lc ^ N

. p S H C t ^ T e s
to  upper bronchial 
tubes with rtstpedal

. medicbul vapors.

s n M ift^ e s
<hest nnd bade 

• suriiioesllkea
wanning pouitke. _________ _

Yonthbipo

Attending from Twin Palls, aside 
from Sleber, were Mrs. Sleber, sUte 

■ette president: I^ H. (Spec) 
HnaUm. su t«  BBrtculiural tommlt- 

chalrmsn; Mrs. Lorraine Beer, 
state secretary of the Jay-C-etlcs; 
K rnnelh Self, sta te  aviation chair-
........ Bill Oornetl, state safety
committee chairman; Verle Mo.ser. 
local president; Rxtvi R. Bevins. 
O. A. Kelker. F. a .  Koepnlck, Jr.. 
and Mrs. Jay Hill.

Mre. m u  made the Ulp by Zlm- 
icrly Airlines while Bevins and 

_ell went Ih Seir's plane, accom
panied by Koepnlck, Instructor at 

local field. Oornett and Moser 
r m  a plane piloted by Kelker 

on the return trip this plane 
made an emergency landing a t I 
old Buhl alrpori when caught 
heavy rain Kiualls- ll i e  londlng v 
made without mishap.

Hires* Leadership riaa  
The leadership tmlntnR program, 

which stresses having high sclionl 
senior boys as gueils ot various 
civic bodies In order tha t Uiey 
gel an Idea of how the commuiitty 
works, was Instigated here by tile- 
ber with John F latt . high school 
principal. Under resolution, 
program will now be sponsored 
throughout the sta te  under the di
rection of Sam K eller,. Kellogg,

tlllt&Uon ot seeds. H e said Idaho 
laj the poocwt Iransportollon ac- 
:ommodatlons of any aWto In the
mlop.-..................

Safety Hlgns 
Oamcli; Tlrnt the T w in  Pall Jny- 

'ee safety committee Is now working 
in a project which will see  skull ond

word, "think" will be pnlnted acro-sa 
Uir sign. Urgcr signs at stated 
dLslancrs will tell wimt the small 
siens Indicate.

Mwer; ToW ot aviation InlercsU 
I Tain Fall< and of the recent 

prouram In which biislneosmen 
glim Iree rides. He also salil 
program was being .-xteodrd t. 
chide notable giie.sts of the city 
from lime to time.

^li'bcr dlstrlbiiled pictures o

bctiw In ■fv.ln Fall* ... .
p rf'rnl time midir I hr (Itri'cllim 
the Kk:*! city beautlfli;alliiii a 
piiljlle health commlttM of the i 
gnnlJfltlon.

the

Filer Amiounces 
War Fund Heads

or the chairmen of his committees.
They ore Mrs. Irene Childers, in 

..largo of collections In the Maroa 
district; Mrs. FYank Monnahan, tn 
charge of the Poplar hill tUatrlct; 
M n , O.- F. Oe Klotx. Washington 

.dU ld*t;-U r».-A . -Wesl«ndorf,-Bm- 
wood district; 3. C. Musgrave, north 
Filer: A. H. Cobb, south H Im ; Mta. 
Raymond Tliomas, PUer dUtrlct,

OChers will be named Uter for 
sections In Flier.

■ I C W
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Along avlaUon lines,' Bob Ses- 
slons, BoUe, national director. «ho 
recently attended the naUonal ses
sion. said that plans are underway 
to init study of aviation on an erjual 
bnsl.1 w ith other high school sub- 
JecUs. with regular credits to ' 
received by the students.

Age of Air Here 
jle  urged thiit the program be 
Igated throiigli the nlate board 
f education and through school 
iinrd.1. polnllng out th a t tlie '
KC Is here, and Idaho doe.sn't w 
1 be a couple of years behind 

this, O.S she has been On most other 
Improvements"

Re|iortlng as aviation committee 
head. Self stressed the Importonee 
of (ilrpon development.

I fs  up lo Voun* Men 
'-It Is «p to Ihc young men ot each 

community to show the buslnc-ssmen 
and till' council members In the 
sppctlve towns the Importance .. 
avnltloii." Self said. "Airports should 
not necessarily be 'the apple of the 
comnuinltVs eye’ but rather only 
good fli'ldN. cliwe to town so pri
vate fliers will use them When the 
Wftt Is cvct." He prntetd Caldwell 
for "having your field le 
mile from ilie city limits.'

Reports Made 
Committee heads nnd oUiers from 

Tft’ln Falls making reports a t the 
sesirton Included the following: 

Haslam: That the Twin Falls ngrl- 
culiure committee was working 
the freight rate (luesUon aod <

Ferry Abandons 
Fall Rodeo Plans

0LENN8 FERRY. Oct, 9 -A t'lh c  
CommerclsI club ineetliiK It was dc- 
rlili'rt 10 atoniion Uie IcJe.i ot n rodeo 
hrre IhSa lall. However, such an 

.'em may be plaiuiwl for.next year. 
A ilalloween show will be given 

..ce lo clilldren who sign plcdge.s not 
to damage property. B  H. Dickin
son. local theiier owner, has offered 
to cooperate. The show will be pre
sented Nov. 1.

Discussion'«u held u  to how 
aienus will tJbscrve the sur
render of Germany. Vcmon Ahl- 
schlager and Hobert johikson were 
apiKilnted lo de'ermlne the  general 
type of ^bscr '̂ance planned nearby 
ni\il make similar arrangements 
here.

Oakley B-29 Leader 
At Far Eastern Rase

OAKLEY, Oct. 9 -M r. and Mrs.
, Earl Whlteley have received wortl 

that their son, Flist LArut. Osbiirn 
E. Whltelej'. commander on a U-iK 
bomber, loft lor tlie Chlna-Bunna- 
Inda area.

Another son, Pfc, John  M Whlte- 
ley. left lor the ESiropeon -war tone.

I.ICESSE TO WEI)
USE, Oct. » (.Pi—A marrliige 

license was tmiwl eaturdiiy  to Jnck 
Eugene Pawlu. Ne.scopcck. Pa., ond 
Stella Lang, Tsln FiillK.

Take No Chances on

LUBRICATION
I f  You Want Your Car to Last

Keeping your fingers crossed w on’t  h e lp  th a t  old' . 
ciir o f yours Ifisit through the duration . Thorough 
Iiibriciition n t regulnr intervals is  the b ea t way of 
niiikinK >t "hold out." Ami th a t calls fo r lubrication 
by exiiorts who know their business. One vital p a r t  : 
overlooked may apcll any am ount of trouble. If  
you ’ll have your car serviced by o u r  m echanics you 
m ay be sure  th a t nothing Is le ft undone.

Schwartz Auto Co.
PACKARD MOTOR CARS - DIAMOND “T "  TRUCKS 

H 0 2ndA vc. E. Phone 261

POTATO GROWERS
tV*-M«-In-lbft-markel-for-yotir-potatoes-at-hlgheflr' 
...market prices. Courteous and efficfeat service.

WE HAVR A COMPLETE DIGGING, PICKING 
AND HAULING CREW AVAILABLE

^M STO CK  

-miPUEHT
TO  MAGIC VALLEY

FARMERS
PLANNING A SALE 

LET THE

FARM SALES
DEPARTMENT

M p  you w ith  your plans _ 

LA ST  FALL OVER -----------

100 SUCCESSFUL 

FA RM  SALES

"TOJVERTISI]fe'T>“ SSlES~^TQa5^ 
~ THE FARM SALE CALENDAR'—
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CHOIM-KH ON T H K  F lU S T  I H 'K n i.K
'rcncp liH.'! bp* 

rnnvrr.snt.loiis 
1 iind Chliic.sR 

wlilch R ussia  
I, was .sclieriiil- 
red lor six. The

T he D iim bftrlon  Oiikn ro n f  
gun Us second  p liiise  w llh 
am unn tlie  A m erlc jm . Brltl.s 
riclcgntes. T lic  f irs t  p h a se , li 
p iir llc lp a ic d  a n d  C h in n  d id  ik 
od [or th re e  weeks, b tit  cnnfi/ii 
closlnR c aused  rtbo ia  a s  m u c h  e x c lte m c iu  as 
th e  e n d  of th e  b a seb a ll seaso n  In P h ila d e l
ph ia ,

O ne rea so n  fo r th e  Ja ck  of c x c lto m en t was 
th a t  th e  p u b lic  knew  v e ry  lit tle  a b o u t w h a t 
w as be in g  accom plishecf tow ard  f in d in g  a  
b asis  fo r  a  w orld s e c u r i ty  o rg an iz a tio n . Ui 
de rsc c ro ta ry  of S t a te  S te t t ln iu s  a.ssiired th e  
w orld th a t  p roRrcss w as  m ade a n d  m uch  
iin a iilm lty  of pu rpose  a ch ie v ed , B ui s a t is f a c 
tion  in  th is  is o ffse t by  th e  puzzlinR a n d  p e r
s is te n t  re p o r ts  of a m a jo r  p o in t of d isa g ree 
m en t.

T h is  h a s  to  do w ith  th e  proposed w orld  o r
g a n iz a tio n ’s  p rocedu re . If one  of th e  m a jo r  
pow ers Is accused  of neR ression . Russia  Is u n 
de rstood  to  h av e  In sis ted  on  th e  accused  pow 
e r 's  r ig h t  to  vo le  on th e  accu.satlon. Tlils 
c o u n try  a n d  B rita in  reporle<lly favo red  th e  
d e n ia l of t h a t  vo ting  r ig h t .

T he puzzling  th in g  is how  n group o f  b ig- 
leag u e  d ip lo m ats  co u ld  f i n d  th e m se lv es 
s ty m ied  by su c h  n q u e s tio n . C e rta in ly  th e re  
Is o n ly  one  possib le  a n sw e r , w hich  a n y  re a 
so n a b ly  w e ll-in fo rm e d  p e rso n  sho u ld  b e  able 
to  give  in  s h o r t  o rd er. A nd  I t w ould be so m e 
th in g  Jtko th is :

T h e  p re s e n t  p ro p o sa l fo r a  w orld se cu r ity  
o rg a n iz a t io n  w ould r e q u ire  a  u n a n im o u s  vote 
of th e  p e rm a n e n t  ( m a jo r  pow er) m em b ers 
a n d  a  m a jo r ity  vo te  o f  th e  sm a lle r  pow er 
m e m b ers  on  th e  e x ec u tiv e  council b e fo re  ac 
tio n  cou ld  b e  ta k e n  to  h a l t  aggression.

B u t a  g r e a t  pow er, a cc u sed  of agg ression  
a n d  a llow ed  to  vote, c e r ta in ly  w ould n o t  vote 
I ts e lf  gu ilty .

. A cco rd ing ly , if  one  of th e  g re a t pow ers w ere 
d e a r ly  th e  ag g resso r, th e  w orld s e c u r ity  o r- 
g a n n z a t lo n  w ou ld  be p ow erless  to  a c t .  T he 
e la b o r a te  m a c h in e ry  o f  a rb i t ra t io n , s a n c tio n s  
a n d  fo rc e  c o u ld n 't  ev en  g e t  s ta r ted .

B e sid e s o b s tru c tin g  th e  fu n c tio n  o f  a n y  
w o rld  p e ac e  g ro u p , s u c h  a  provision w ould  
c e r ta in ly  c o m m it th e  f ra m e rs  of th e  w orld 
se c u r i ty  p la n  to  a  po licy  o f  one  s e t  o f  law s 
fo r  t h e  l i t t le  pow ers, a n d  a  d if fe re n t s e t  fo r 
th e  b ig  o n es. T h a t ’s s c a rc c ly  th e  w ay to  bu ild  
th e  f o u n d a tio n s  fo r  a  p e ac e fu l c o m m o n 
w ea lth  o f  n a tio n s .

C e r ta in ly  th e .w a i t i n g  w orld  d o e sn 't  b e 
g rudge th e  f i r s t  D u m b a rto n  O aks de leg a tes  
six w eeks In s te a d  pf th r e e  t o  beg in  th e i r  mo* 
m en tous ta sk .

B ut if  p a r t  o f  t h a t  t im e  w as  ta k e n  u p  in  
a rgu ing  s u c h  a n  o b v iously  unw o rk a b le  p ro 
posal os t h a t  a t t r ib u te d  to  R uss ia , a n d  th e n  
w inding u p  In  d is a g re e m e n t,  i t  m a y  m e a n  
th a t  th e  s to p s  to w a rd  w o rld  p e ace  a re  
to  be slow  a n d  f a l te r in g .

T U C K E R ’S N A T I O N A L

W H IR L IG IG
HOW T H I N G S  A P PE A R  F R O M

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW YORK— Do you r«member 

the Ume Fftuntleroy kicked ttie '
family

PtuaUeroy h u  b«en m u  
atound ituulUns in d  buliylnc ] 
pla genermUjr for k ion« time. He 
t>een brousht upi 
or b it m uuk who 
(Md ihe  decidcd 

JJLhllLEhlld;

(or h o n u t candor WMtkrMk PxUf

raukcl'biislliig c. 
a* ••Prfjldciil" I 
ronlcit. Ailcl tl 
Job.1 ore more pi

cniue of the u~oubIc Uicy r 
Ildliig tlic orlKliinl Hudson rl 
iitrlbutlon lo Hie Riinn lus

orKOllcn llml l«n l

[lAClAt^K 
ftlwnya deliver I 
Uiele&s, U li n

; (hem
e polla

lliclr
ir blocl

GnoW ERS’ SUGAR “ DIVIDEND"
— We do  n o t b eg ru d g e  th e  g row er o f  suga i 
b eets  o r  su g a r  c a n e  th e  sp e c ia l p r iv ile g e  of 
receiv ing  e x tra  r a t i o n - f r e e  s u g a r  to  t h e  ex 
te n t  o f 25 p o u n d s  f o r  e a c h  m e m b er  o f  h is  
fam ily  u n it,  b u t  do  c o n te n d  t h a t  t h i i  la te s t  
a n n o u n c e m e n t by th e  O PA  Is in c o n s is te n t.
• T h e  a v erag e  c iv ilia n  h a s  n e v e r  be en  ab le  
. ^ f i g u r e  o u t th e  s c o re  o n  th e  su g a r  su p p ly  
i n  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s . A t o n e  tim e  th e  f a r m e rs  
a re  to ld  to  c o n c e n tra te  th e i r  p ro d u c tio n  on 

- o th e r  crop.s because  o f  a n  a p p a r e n t  a b u n d -  
- a n c e  o f  « u g a rj-B e fo re -th e  s a m e  grow ing-

6on is  ove r, a n d  too  la te  f o r  th e m  to  c h a n g e  
th e ir  c ro p  sc hedu les , t h e  f a r m e rs  a re  u rg e d  
to  ra ise  s u g a r  b e e ts  fo r  a l l  th e y  a rc  worth".

Now, a p p a re n tly , i t ’s  a  to s s  up . S om e r e 
p o r ts  w ould In d ica te  th e re  Is a  sh o r ta g e  of 
su g a r, a n d  o th e rs  w ould  le a d  u s  to  he liev e  
th e re  is  su g a r  e n ough  fo r  everyone.

-But w h en  , th e  ..OPA s t a r t s  m a k in g  c o n ce s
s ions to  su g a r  b e e t g ro w ers  by  a llow ing  th e m  
e x tra  q u a n titie s  of r a t i o n - f r e e  su g a r, t h a t ’s  

• a n o th e r  a n g le  In Jec tcd  in to  a n  a lre ad y  com - 
, p lic a te d  p ic tu re .

W h y  n o t  give  th e  c a t t l e  grow era  th e  sp e c ia l 
p r iv ile g e  o f  h a v in g  m o re  r a t io n -f re e  T- 

'  -bones?- _ -
- -.W hy n o t  g lve  't h e  m a n  w ork ing  i n ' a  t i r e ' 

:. X a e to ^  a n  e x tra  c as in g  o r  tw o?
. n o t  go  a ll , up  a n d  dow n  th e  lin e  w ith

o f r a S o n ^ g

STATUSQUO ■
.-A lc o ib a u i l i t  r e c e n tly  c o m p la in ed  t h a t  th e  

;£ O a U u p ; ,I to p e r ;M d .o th e r  p o lls , a re  ta k ln g  a il  
r u ^ 'e ^ d r a in a  a n d ^ B t i^ n s e  o u t_ o f  p resld ien tlo l 
f « le c t lo n a . \^ £ h i  " th e i r  bccuhi^ .  W e
t r a M t h t a e  a h d :ld f fe r ,c o n a o la ^  ,

Uic week belore ciccUon. ii Li tlila piirtlsaii nucleus 
which niB)' 1101 tu rn  out (or Mr. Rooscvcll or may 
even vol* for Mr. Dewey.

Morewer, Tammnny hna a backlog or niiU-ndtnluii- 
trntlon prejudlcti which It cun Intlanic. Numerou* 
rnclnl groups uiiunlly loyal lo Die orgnnlmtlon ore 
Bntngonlstic to Wiulilngloii policies diiiI pcraonalUlen. 
The Irljh rticiil Uio nlleged Uf-up wllh communistic 
elemenii. cipcclally Sidney Hlllmnn's CIO, Mr, Far- 
Icy sayi ho Li "tilll a  Democrat." w ith a xnilllng accent 
on the word "ttlll,” Former Mayor Jimmie Walker, 
ahd ex.Tammaiiy Jo h n  P. Curry may not vote or niay 
scratch Uie Prealdenttnl date.

T)ie IMllans are supposed to bo holding aloof—so 
much to Uint Mr. Roosevelt Is making various moves 

.ilicalt them. I>a Ouardla's m llltdry mission to 
Italy Is pari of the strategy, bu i Plorello loai (svor 
wllh many of tils counlrymcn when. In 1041's tough 
re-election batUe, h e  lei It be known Uial he was 
only part lt4sllan. 11 Is also understood lh a t UNRRA 
wUI soon announce a  gUi ol MO.OOO.OOO for lellef of 
Mussolljil’a victims.

1M4 It no year (or elecUon bets or forecasts bui as 
of today the man w ith  tJi# mustache m ust be given a 
definite edge In the empire ttate.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S

W AS HI NGT ON C A L L I N G ” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
CHICAOO-On

IDAHO SHOULD N OT OE URAINKD OF LABOR 
Tliere.are-reporta.lrom-W ashlngion-Uuii-cutbacU 

are being made In w nr production, because it is ap
parent tlisl huge Buppllet are on hand .o f niMLxe>- 
qulremeiits, &Uny Uiousands of workznen~afo being 
released, and II la assumed that sucli persons may be 
traiuferrtd for reemployment in  war piant4 wlilch 
are manulacturlng pU nes. shlpe o r  other munlUons 
of which there are stU l shoruges.

Under luch circumstances. It Is difficult to under- 
aUod «>v Uic war manpower commission h u  issued 
djrectlvet under w hich potenUal labor In various 
su ies , Inclixllng Idaho . Is being drained and diverted 
l« war plants on th e  Facllle coast. This Is accom* 
pllahed by giving these  industries the  highest labor 
rating, which glv ' '  • '  • ■a decided advanlge

-Anj'or IS In war. plain
knows Uiit Uiere Is a deplorable w aste and Inelflclency, 
and that far more labor Is employed than  is necessary 
to accompUsh certain work. This may be verified " 
aaklns anyone who h a s  worked In such plants.

This is Uie peak of th e  harveet season In Idaho, and 
.jhsequenll; all available Ubor can  be used la  han
dling of beetj, pou^toes and other crops. There is also 
excepUonal demsod being made upon th e  railroads 
for InnsportaUon faeUlUes involving U u use of addi
tional train crews. MalnUnance of rail equipment

Does U)« war manpower coo)ml.ulon fall to  recosnize 
the inipartante of food In'Uie war prosram 7 How, can 
the'Padfio campaign be carried oo successfully with
out adequate food lu p p u e s t Idaho will need labor thL 
fall to  the tame e x ten t as Uje coasU l sU tes. a,nt 
ehould Ml be forced to  surrender manpow er a t a  Une

»W«_ U»at too I m p e ^
I and oxpecls "free

pubUo optoloo.' W ith a  free.rlde to  the f lr ln s  K uad 
or the  heatUmon th row n Is, ve suppose. To be sure, 
the JaponcH m un h av e  a  fw dU terent Idea than  we, 
as to w|iat tonsUtutea freedtim of s p e e ^  T his drasUo 
dlffereoce would be ingrained in a  pcoiM who serious* 
ly be llm  Uut a iro h lto  Is a lod.

And 10, when the  J a p u e se  avail themselves of the 
th sJ r  mlnf '

ngo, F,
D. R. will gel similar appeals from 
Hit over the country before ihc elec
tion Is neld.

Oovemor Dewey intends, meun- 
»'tiite, to continue Ills Intensive i-om- 
IMilgn. which «lll Uke him InU 
states rated n.« doubtful nnd s 
3{ which arc not iloubllul. Ho 
[ilnnned tlie strateKy of his vote gpi- 
imK drhe wlUi great tJtlli and forc- 
llioiishl.

The Pre.sldenfs speech lo ihi 
teamsters helped to Matter some o 
Uie apathy, and so did Governor 
Dewey's Oklahoiiia speech In reply. 
"  ’.he DemocraUc pollUclans-hnd 

r wny. they would have P. D, R. 
speaking three Umes a duy. putting 

n the same kl{id of performance he 
ui on in what he tald was hU firs t 
olltlcal speech of this campolgn.
The drive is on here lo reglslu. 

Roosevelt voters, with the CIO po
litical action tommltlee. under th r 
direction of fonner Congres&mnt 
Raymond 6, M^MUgh. and th |  
pempcraUc orgnniiation boUi work:J

ireas. They 
are concentmtlng on Oct. 10. lh< 
last dny of rcgtstraUan, when fo. 
the first Unio since 1936 the polling 
places In nil precincts will be open 

, for the reglstraUon of new voters.
I The hope Is to add 200,000 Indus
trial voters to the rolls.

RcporiB that come from neigh
boring ,statcs show similar uncer
tainty. Tlic Democratic orgnnlratlon 
in Wisconsin Is weak in contnul to 

whieh

imbllci side. Iilch Is irndllloniil
................. ........... irnl slate. There Is
a tnrlnrn hope Hint Sen. Ouy S. 
Cllleito may pull Uirough on Ihi 
ntrciiKUi of hi* per.sonnl populnrllj 
niicl his conKcrvatlvc voIIiik record.

Tlio same sltuiillon apj>cars t< 
prpnill in Indlnnu, ’n icre llie Rc- 
pubilcjin omanlMitlon Is plmtllully 

ipplled
light I

Mlhsourt s
d day.

Demucrnts 
capi)ed by 

Republic

seems lo be functioning with lOO p e r 
cent efficiency. The OOP has d e 
veloped such a machine as they nev* 
er hod before. It has absorbed m uch 
of tho strength of Uie progressives, 
who have dropped to the lowest 
point In years.

Tho Democrats in Wisconsin have 
It excellent candidate for the sen* 
le In Rep. Howard MacMurray, 

whose voting record In the house U 
outslanding. MacMurray went Into 
the race against Sen. Alexander Wi> 
ley In tho belief he would get he lp  
from the Democratic national com- 
mlllee. Thus far, that help has n o t  I 
been forthcoming. '  '

Iowa, which gave WlUkle a

to be slllt teeter, 
[ence. II  could be pusli* 
•ay belore Nov. 7, Tlit 
In M luotirl are Imndl- 
reak local candidates.
I Oov. Forrest Donnell, 
inlng for the United 

senate against Democrat 
te Aitoniey Gcnerol Roy Mi 
Irick, hns proved an etfccth 
ipalgner. A negative, colorless 
I, he Is ncvcrtlioless proving 
a vote getter, using the tried 

technique of hnnd-slinklng
baby-klMl.........................
pollUcal forecAAlcr In Mlssoui 
predicted that even If Roo,sevelt 
iliould carry tlje sU te  by a nai 
msrgtn. Donnell will win by a t I 
100,000 voles.

DcmocraU think back wistfully lo 
1938. E ight years ago. the President 
c.ime here, as the climax of a lour 
of the middle west and the moun
tain slates, lo a reception such as 
few public figures have ever been 
given. I t  was Armistice day and Iho 
Fourth of July rolled Into one,

Ttiat was the pinnacle of Roose- 
cll's popularity. And, what is 

somcUmes forgotten. It- was w h ^ l  
ihftPcinocratlg-organtCTtlinrVttirSe-' 
Ing fed by thousands of Jobs, state 
and national, Those ‘‘good old days" 

gone forever.

Talk on Mexico 
At Jerome Club

RUM A haii.g r

juple pim.s I picked i 
Mcinplilk a t tile nav 

lining school: 
he Russians have end

scrlb^rieny_by.M rs,_I,uc)lft.Xhom 
b u ^  adviser and Interpreter of thi 
Jercnie farm  labor camp, in an ad 
dress before the Civic club.

Mrs. B. E, Connor, member of the 
program committee, arranged for 
Mrs. Thornburgh's appearance. A 
Latin theme was employed in  the 
decorations of the club rooms.

Preceding the program. Mrs. Ouy 
F. Sturgeon, p residen t,. welcomed 
the members and guests and ex
pressed the  hope for a  successful 
year for the club.

■■ ,,iea were read of candidate* 
for membership to b« voted o 
the next meeting.

The new yearbooks were dlstrlb- 
uUd by Mrs. E. 'U. Snodgrass and 
Mn. Ouy Simons.

H IST O R Y  O F  T W I N  F.AL LS
AS GLEANED FBOM THE FILES OF 1 t  TIBIBS-NEWB

IB YEARS AGO. OCT. ». 192» 
District court }urora have recelv- 

. i  an unexpected one-day holiday 
yesterday as a result of a  mltunder*;

n  YEAB8 AGO, OCT. 9. 1B17 
The gama betweenrthe White Box 

and the aianls,. postponed because 
of rain, irill be announced and plao* 
arded at the tnmt o f  the business 
office the some os t ^ t  on Baturday.

' price of n a l  here dropped a 
dollar a ton thb week and Is to be 

■ iednow for$«JO ,aton..

DITTY ON OIL
Jenr Potao;

Picked this up. never mind wh 
It on your constituents. By Uie 

fay. you got so many constlluenta 
b'hy don't you run  for office? Or 
un period.

Mury had a little lamp.
She filled It with benilne;

She went to light her llltlo lamp. 
And hasn 't since benxlne.

—Twlo FallMr

ROUND TRIP 
Larry Lundln Iclls us the service- 

len overseas not only get their 
T-N. devour it  from front to back— 
but they also send It home again.

Seems Pfe. John Ryan, Larry's 
brother-in-law. sent some gifts from 
Holy to his relatives, including a 
Turra nice Rift to his sister, Mrs. 
Lundln, And tlie gifts were wrapped 

T-N dated June  14,________

CALLING THOMAS. DW0R8HAK.
CLARK. ETC.

Pot Shots has a letter from a 
servlccman somewhere In the south 
Pacific. This soldier has been over- 

:as for 29 months, nearly two and 
. half years. He has'gone through 
plenty, and has already done a  man- 
slied Job for Uncle Sam. Yet he 
and many o thers nho've been over 
for more than  two years a re n t get
ting a break on this “rotation" plan 
of sending our fighters home

and his domineering altitude for 
hlghmlnded and admirable tenacity.

Being rich and of the aristocracy 
he always had a following of crumb- 
hunters and flatterera and when he 
rose .lo power they used him to , 
secute and Insult people whom they 
happened to envy for their succe.is 
or hate for their superior ability 
liieir decency. They would think 
sneering gags for him to utter a 
he would snnri them In public a 
the crumb-hunters, pluntcd In t... 
crowd as a  claque, would touch off 
the applause and chcers and Uie 
run around to the auge door to fa 
In with him as he was leaving an 
Ull him, "Boy, you ccruinly lai 
,hem In the aisles. What a  man yo

1 afoul of them 
o  be smeared and 11 got 
y penwns who disagreed

'Uth by his gag-n 
The crumbslera would carry 11 

pads of paper around with them and 
Jot down nasty UlUe nifties as they 
came to mind in the barber's chair 
c r  In saloons and wears them into 
speeches for Tauntleroy to hurl a t 
the populace. They all got a com
fortable living out of thLi but In

satisfaction of hnra-v l̂i ..
Ing paUlotlc men and women whom 
they recognlied in their misanthro
pic souls as Itielr superiors, 

Important

himself, having 
been toadied to from childhood, 
grew to think of himself lui one of 
the wonder men of the ages. The 
whooped-up npploiise sounded au
thentic to his ears and. like an ac- 

•enl part, he forgiit thnt
IS Just n

him by t 
elded that

lUlcsmun. tc.. 
than that, in Ume in some 

of his casuaJ remarks which really 
jprftvied hL'i own thouRht*. he re- 
jaled tha t he was coming to com- 
tre himnetf not only with Lincoln 
ut with divinity. He found paral- 
Is between his troubles and Un- 
iln's and people who criticized him 
ere held to be as evil as those who 

had opposed Lincoln, the a.uuniii-. 
ton here being that Uncoil

KOd, I
feslsted him in

all who

?iuntlen>y even said Uiat those 
o rejected some of his dicU  were 
better than scoffer* at holy w rit.

I In  fact he did write a preface to  the 
new' tertament for dltuibuuon to 
the soldiers.

Be' and Ute tnimb-hunler* lUced 
to charge dishonesty and a tea ltb  to 
'a ll opponents and he came rig h t out 
w ith a  charge of fraud beeauM con-, 
gress wouUn't do his way on a  sol
dier vote blU which Uie crum b-hun- 
ters had designed to give them  an 
advantage in the election and cheat 
a UtUe on the comUtuUon for which 
they did not have enUre respect,

ThS^ one day. FauaUeroy klclted 
the old family coachman.

The coachman had always been 
docile and submissive and A u n tie -  
roy had thrown him quite a  few 
crumbs in a hard political contest 
which actually made Uie d iffer
ence between election and defeat. 
The coaclunan was always bowing to 
FaunUeroy'a whims and tempers 
and laughing courteously a t  even 
the worst of hit gags from the 
crumbsters and nobody ei.-er thought 
he would rear back and resent any 
thing. no matter how Insulting, in
considerate and nasty. This sub- 
mlsalveness was due In part to  the 
coarhmnn's Rcmilne klndnr.u, his 
desire to get alonK nmlcably wllh 
his fellow men and his sense of 
place.

But posAibly In lome part It was 
due to a superitltlon which had 
grou-n up Uiat when FaunUeroy had 
his Dutch up he wss a devastating 
fighter. His nurse-govemess prob
ably would have had another op in 
ion as to tha t had she btto p resent 
In those later ds'yi to speak her 
piece. She might have said th is  was 
Just the bratllshnes* Uiat could 
have been Unned nut of PaunU e- 
roy with a hsir'bnith during her

P^unlleroy kicked the old coach- 
lan with a public Insult to  him , 
idlvldually. and to the entire legis

lative body of congress. In a  m es- j 
snar written by the crumbsters. re- * 
Jecting a tax bill.

At that, the old coachman seemed 
I BO frantic. He lorgot hU place, 

forgot the Mipersllllon about F nun t-  
• ’roy's furj’ when his Dutch w as iip 

nd picked up a slat of wood nnd 
iininied the astounded Fauntleroy 
vcr the head wllli It, hollering, as 
e did so. "and furthennore. you 
>n lake your lousy Job because I 

quit."
Well, Fauntlcroy's Duuh went 

own in a rinh nnd he hlRh-tallcd 
. nil the way to Hyde Park, scrcam -

Wlien he fell safe up thi 
ent the old family coachi 

snyinc he really lldn 't
;ult him and wouldn't he 

lUrr and slay on Uie Job? 
the coachman, reconsidered 

tayed and was sorry he hnd 
up the niytli of Fauntlcroy's 

niLi rage alien his Dutch was

A N A L Y Z I N G  C U R RE NT  N E W S

FROM NEW YORK
REVOLUTION-Back of our sc 

dlers flghUng for Uiclr lives a t U 
west wall smoke clouds of revolt n 
rLilng which m ay ' uncover U 
f l a m e s  beneath 
a t any momenL _

No one dares I  
'olce the danger, ■ 
but A m e r i c a n  
statesmen of the 
Ijlghest rank be
lieve tha t Europe's 
most threatening 
Bltuation today is 
tn Prance. ITiey 
fear t h a t  the
fourth republic ill_______________
heading straight _____
f o r  communism 
wlUi Uie possibility of civil war In 
Uie offing 

The extreme radical awing at 
present Is not poIlUcally Ued to tho 
KremUn. But it  is a  revolutionary 

-movement fa r  more to the left than 
the most extreme poslUon ever 
U ken by Leon Blum tn the heyday 
of the “front populnire.”

The reds, already Infiltrated into  ̂
the  old resistance bodies, s 
about to 'ga in  a  Ught grip on 
FFI. In  w hat many call a  commu
nist coup d 'eU t. Uiey seized Paris

> say. If

ccpl his suggestion, we say go 
-rlth emphasis.

T h e  folks back home seem ceru in  
tha t all, o r  a t  least most, of Ute 
blokes with lengthy service In the 
PocUic wUl be home on furlough by

Ibebg ‘rotated’ to  the SUtes It 'will 
Uke 2S more months to get aU the 

from this outfU back home 
. . .  -  . j l .  I t  doesn't appear that 
Uie quota will be Increased any for 
some Ume, . . .  ....

•'Hera'i the rub. It  might help 
If I. and the oUter old

men. could write le tten  lo
men. But th a fs  Uboo, How-, 
you folks back borne can writ* 

letters In our behalf. Oouldit doT 
The whole'Idea Is that we're juit 
fed.up.«lUi.thla old stuff of a hand>, 
ful of men doing all the dirty work, 
when w«’W gupposed to haw  an' 
army of 1.000.000. ^ e U m e a  I  won*

■ ire IVa been orer h(-------- --  -
,___j  half y e a n  and a ll the time 1
Ikeep hearing of nten with half-that 
I much overseas time returning to the 
SUt«& ,The T-N. U fuU ttf yams 
about guys who have returned from 
the WOTS. Are we the forgotten men 
of this war»-/.-,' • , 

7 ^ , j r o u > r f t  ^ l h ^ ; . D u m o

city halls between .. . ....... -
flight and the Ume Uie de GaulUsU 
marched in.

m e  "prov-............ ..................  _
rushing local elecUons In the capital 
and'outlylng~towns~ln'ait«mpts~to 
reguisrite rule.

SOCIALISTIC -  Affiliated wlUt 
the communist elements are anned 
Spanish republicans released from 
Internment camps. The left wingers 
draw from Parisian laboring classes 
and appear to have the upper hand 
In the south and especially In the 
southwest of France. Their ranks 
ore filled wiUi hoUieads bearing 
pistoU and tommy-guns left 
from occupation days.

60 alarming are condlUons' that 
O e n ^  de Gaulle h ts secretly cell
ed two divisions of regular French 
troops from north Africa to give him 
physical controL 

Although in the past' be h u  been 
acintsed of fascist beliefs, he plump
ed this week for plarined'economy. 
His right-wing supporterr-«ay..that 
It U only a temporary, expedient 
to  prevent the communists from 
offering more drastic - panaceas. 
Oritlcs maintain Uut the general 
Intends to found a permanent Kf*- 
tem of. M t^m anaged.b '

'A radical p r b g m
as early as July by the __________
coniUtuUonal assembly In Algiers, 
although -the outside world:.then 
palc^ scant attenUon to the suf> 
gestions. Measures wera:-reeom«. 
-----*- remove all capttallstlo'

feet but that Ihe props will be re 
moved later. However, tiiokcamcn 
for the nioM aitjrMslve groups In 
the national rejtsianc* council and 
the communists boldly demand com- 
pleto and lasting socialistic projects, 
Including cooperallye or collcctivs 
farming.

BLOODSIiED-If they persist, a 
clash is InevlUble. The former big 
business crowd Is tarred with co l
laboration and Is suspecUd by bo th  
left nnd right patriots. But sm all 
shopkeepers, the bourgeolile an d  the  
Catholic political parlies are dead 
se t against communistic system. So 
are the peasant! who are am ong 
Uie most Indlvldusllstlo persons on 
earth.

Should these eomervaUves decide 
to su n d  in tlie way of the revolu
tionary zealots, widespread disorders 
are ceruin. In fact, sn American 
diplom at-long-experienced-in-Eu-- 
ropean affairs wsms lodsy th a t  
France is on the brink of In te r 
necine bloodshed.

If  this happens, Oenersl E lsen
hower will be forced to intervene ' 
ond run France, the last Uilng th a t  
thU nation wishes lo da. Apart from  
slowing our military operstlons. a l 
ready delayed by the elements, t h e — 
step would occasion aU F rench  
groups to shower M wllh blame.

I— CRITICAL.—.Moderale.French^-.: 
men, remembering Uie bickering i 
among polltleUns before 1940. h a d  
hoped that a  union sacrce would 
follow the soUdsrtty of the  w ar 
years; that tha t aipiratlon of th e  
la st century and .a  ^balf-h itherto  
vainly sought-wouid a t long la s t 
be achieved. The great dream m ay  
yet be realiied if Oenersl de O aulle  
proves to be a'aUletman of th e  f i r s t  
water.

Unfortunately the sUte U re n t by 
factions. The Uberstion clique 
smears boUi PeUin sod de QauUe. 
The Saint, Cyr brass hats w ant a n  
elite body of.soldlen from w h ich  , 
the  m n c h  forces of Uts Interior—; 
which they call "rsbUe In a rm s’*— 
are shu t out.Tlie fPt U d e te rm lse d .. 
to  keep lU Ij '

spirit alive li, __________
be establish unity In Uiese crlUea) 
dayi_when a new nsUon It b^lng

Boys Escape Injury
BOHL, Oct. 9 -  Two 16-year-old - 

Buhl youUis escaped Injury late S a t -  - 
ttirday afternoon when the plck-tip 
tn wWch they were riding went o u t - 
oT'Control on the carve near th e  
OtsUefonl.comer near.Bohl, M U lsv ii  
over Into a baiTtw piU -
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S o c i a l  a n d  C l u b  N e w s
Monday Ushers Busy Week 

For Southern Idaho Women

.. Mips.
EnthusluUc porcnls and frlcndi 

nilrd  the Teala Bellini piano studio. 
&U Bccond avenue 'vtM. Uvt 
first "pracUee hour" program was 
held Ut« Sunday afttmoon. After 
the  rcBUlar program wM over. Teola 
RoMmary BelUnl end Mrt. Bi ' 
played re<iueat numbers.

BtodenU »ppe»rtng (Surlng
“practice hour” Included ......
Beer. Paul Black and W llletu War- 
berjj. T«'ln Fall*, and RiiUi Dudley 

^  and Clmrlotie Ann Henry. Jerome.
A «ocl*l hour followed with Mr*. 

I« lnn  BVack a n d  Mrs. Merccdes 
Paul prealdlntt a t the Iacc>covered 
tea ubie, which was decorated ■ 
tnl] flower* and yellow tapers.

*  ¥  ¥
Salmon Social club mtmbers 

Acveral p irau  were entertained re
cently a t the home of Mm. Joanns 
Diivla and Mrs. Ethel Martell u  
hfMtr-vi. Mrs. James Clnwuon 
tlie nhlt« elephant and Mrs. Robert 
Rj*yl. Jr.. wns In charge of tlic pro- 
Rrnm wlUi prizes gohiR to Mrs. HjVii 
VnienUne, Mrs. Vlclor N elsmfaiid 
Mrs. Robert R^yl. sr-

aue.ita Included Mrs- John Cow- 
Rcr. Mrs. John McGlnnla. Mrs. Ad
dle Wllllnms. Mr*. Ctau-son, Mrs. 
VIrgI! KlcUikopf, Mrs. Charles Durl- 
init and Mrs. Effle Hrtllohnn. Mrs. 
Vnlcntlne will be hostess at the next 
meeting with Mrs. Ola Butler aj 
hostess.

¥  »
Thirty-five pnrenU and children 

enjoyed n |X)t-hick supper and pro- 
Kriim Prlrtay evening ot the Moun- 
tnln View school house when 
MounlAin View C. B. A. held 
first session of the year. Mrs. Robert 
Rnyl, Jr., was In charge of the *es- 
alon.

During a business meeling. Mrs. 
Rnyl wns reclccted president; Mrs. 
Henry Rledeman, Jr., was named 
vlcc-presldenl; Mrs. EloJne Neabltt. 
aecretary; Mrs. Virginia Clawson, 

^  treasurer, and Mrs. Olenn Nel.son. 
9  reporter.

Stnndlns committees appol.......
Included; Pro«rain. Mrs. James 
Clnwiion, Mrs, Nesbitt and Mrs, C. E. 
Oreene; refreshment. Mrs. Ri _ 
m an, Jr.. Mrs. Klelnkopf and Mrs. 
Qerald Starr.

*  *  >n
Plano students of Mrs, Effle ni- 

herd Hinton, who are members of 
tha  Bach musical club, presented the 
first of a  series of musicals arrang
ed by Mrs. Htnton for her high
Bchool students and their par----

. Sunday a t the Hinton studio.
One of the features «as the out- 

alandlng presentation by Pal Day. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ocno Day. Kim
berly. of two numbers, "Coneert 
E tud" by McDowell, and 'T he  Spin, 
ne r"  by Raff.

MUa Betty Cronenbergcr 
truest soloist from the BeeUiovcn 
club.

T he other appearing on Sunday’*
-------program Included-Luclan'VoortieeJT

A nw ld Johnsoti. RJehftrd in tln , 
Florence Martin. DoroUiy Allen, 
Barbara Beymer and Marilyn North.

Marian Martin 
- -P a t te rn

Monday opened a  busy week for d ub  vjomen In Twin F a lls  
nnd vicinity, w ith  a round of activities scheduled fo r th e  
Business and Professional Women's club m em bers, especially 
notew orthy a s  i t  nrnrks the quarter century anniversary of th e  
organization. W ith the business session to  bo devoted to 
p reparation  fo r th e ir  p n rt in the war fund d rive , Jay-C-ettca 
d inner m eeting, W ednesday ,at 7:80 p. m. a t  th e  Park ho tel 
is an  im portan t event for th e  group, and a record  attendance 
is expected. A dclcKution headed by Mrs. P. J .  Knibfleisch, 
d is tric t president, will include n large group o f  women from  
southern  Idaho who will nttend the s ta te  convention of 
Womens ChriHtian Temperance Union a t Je rom e, with open
ing sessions Tue-sdny.

A d is tric t m eeting of Wom
en’s Society of Christian Sen-- 
ice, a t  Rupert will call many 
from  Ihe surrounding te rri
to ry . including T\vin Falls.

The 1). A. R. chapter lunch- 
con Momluy, and the dinner 
calentiiirtJil for Tuesday even
ing, honoring Mrs. Laura 
Bristol. Lewiston, w o r t h y  
grand  m atron of Order of the 
E aste rn  S ta r  are  im portant 
events for members o f those 
groups

All siiowed pol&e &nd skill In the ir

The next musical is ctleiiuared for 
November to be pUyed by 16 
bers of Uie Beethoven club,

Other members of the Bocli club 
Include Elaine Pace. Ruth Pace. 
I^txrt Odgen, Ivie Coudtc and 
Richard Carbulm. Mrs. Hinton first 
organized this club 34 xearx ago In. 
Seiiltmber.

Dan McCook circle of ladlea of 
U\e QAR a t lUelr reRUlat 
Prldsy In auxiliary room
ican Legion hall, voted _____
to the war fund anil community 
che.1t.

rians were made for a lunch 
N V, %, in honor o£ th t fltpaiuneiil 
president, Mn, N ora Faloon, who 
will make her offtclat vblt to the 
group that day. She  will also give 

- on the national eonvenilon 
Moines, la ., which she at> 

Itnflrt itcentSy.
A bazaar to be held liter this 

month wa« also dlscus-^ed.
*  *  *

1 Mrs, C. H- Ddred ■
St dinner Sunday eveni 
nd- Mrs. laaac Wmis. v . 

here from Emmett. Other 
guests Included Mr, and Mrs. Phil 
HIrrel, Jerome: and  Mrs. Bessie 
Tliomas. Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. Willia were pioneers 
ol tlie Twin Pallfi trac t and neigh 

>t Sir. and Mr.'s. Eldred 39 yean 
operating a farm adjoining

theirs

Members ot the Boynl Neighbors 
of Amcricn lodge mnde plsns for a 
card porty next m onth alien they 
held a reccnt business u>.sion »t 
the 1. O, 0 . F, hall. Plans were «!.■«> 
made to do regular sewing at week
ly meetings tor the Children's home 
at Doiie.

MIm lola titcariis was in chni'xc 
of enterulnmcnt. fenturtnii .May 
Poulijnnt, Mrs. Nora Oillman. Mr», 
Jiills eicinner and Mn. Mnrl’ 
Stearns.

*  ¥ *
informal dance for members of 

the De Sales club of 81. Edwnrd's 
Caihulic churcli. originally planned 
for tonight a t the parish hall, hiis 
been poMpoiittl unltl MwidBy. Oct. 
23. Mias Mary Jo Cnlilll will t 
charge of arrangements, and 
dance will Include a program as 
as dnnclng and refreshineiiiA.

*  *
Mr*. C. E. ■Wad.iworUi. gcnernl 

chairman of the planning board for 
the annual ha rv u t festival and fi 
stiRcd by St. Edward's Catholic 
cimrch groups, lias announced tlin t 
members of her board win m eet 
Tuesday at 6 p. m. n t her home for
a pot-luck dinner a n d  to ___  . . .
plans for the affair, planned the  
attemoon and evening of Nov. 15 a t 
Uie I. O. O. P. hall..

Indications are th a t  U  (tullt.i will 
be Riven away durlnR the blngo 
games, which promise to be an ou t
standing attraction of the evening's 
program.

Training- Session
Camp Fire G uardians' ossocla- 

'lion training sessions are sched
uled for Tuesday a t 1 P- m, at the 
Camp Fire offices. I t  la announe* 
td. Ml guardians o r  prnpecUve 
guardians of T*'In r a il s  and sur
rounding towns a re  invited.

C alen d ar
Commutilty Ladles Aid group will 

neet In the church, Wednesday, 
t’lth Mrs. J. W. McDowen. hostess.

Bli« Lakes Boulevard «lvib will 
meet at lo am . Wednesday a t th e  
home ol.Mra..WlUl&m-l«eds.wlttt 
Mrt. Annette Boone ns eo'-hosteas. 
R<d erou aewlng will be done. All 
member* having ou t ehlrts lor the  
Chtld:«n'a home a t  BOist.nre._re'^ 
quested to turn them  In a t thU 
toeeUng.

OoodslU club will meet Wednes- 
day at the home of Mra. John Rod
man. vlth  M n. B ertha  Wodtke. 
hostess. Roll caU topic wlU be U- 
vorlte radio programs. Program 
leaden, U n . Luells Nellien and 
Mrs. unian  Brownfleld. While e le ' 
phint to be fumUhed by Mrs. Myr- 
Ua Buah. and member# U ut have 
not previously brought fruit for the  
Children's hoi|ie a t Bolae, are asked 
to do sa

¥  *  «  .
Officials fo r  Year

OARBY, Oct. for the
Oleiner Olrl* of the D. a  M. I. A. 
rectnUy named ofricen  for the  
comtnc year. Uis. O n m t Adimi w u  
chotcn president: MUs Olea Mech< 
am. Tlct'prealdent; Miss Valene 
Oanisn— aecrelajT^treMurwi i l r i  
Jphn Walker, teacher.

ihow r: redently- .................. ......
Duenslog home. The bride-elect waa 
presented inanjr. lovely, glfti. '" ' 
nocUe waa played durWc the 
nlii(, :aiid. ntnatudents icneC 
the 21'gueau; pretent...  ̂ '

M A T T jljBSS
-S U y u j)IR 0 ~ * 7 |U i^

Navy Bride

Maas., prior to her recent mar
riage a t Hailey lo Ihe former 
Lynn, Mass.. pharmacist’s male 
Second class who Is now sUtloned 
« t  8nn Valley. She is a WAVE 
w ith the same rank. (Staff cn- 
fravtng)

E astern Naval 
Pair United a t 

Regort Nuptial
HAILEY. Oct. O-Mtv. Catherine 

SivvsoH. c, iiiitt RMAsell Ber-
. PhM2 c, both of Sun Valley, 
■ married a t the Catholic church 

In Hallev on Sunday morning, Sept. 
r. Fattier Bernard .McBride rend 
IP doubk ring ceremony.
Miss D<)«lQ Loc Sovesky. PliMS. c, 

maid ol honor and Robert 
Suylcii, besl mun. All were nttlred 

heir navy bhic.s. Miss Sarson's 
corsnge waa of doijwood.

T he brWe Is the daughter of Mr, 
nd Mr.s. Fred M. SnrMn, Liiwrrnce, 

Mum ., and Mr. Bemler Is the mhi 
of Mr, iind Mrs. BumcU Bernier, 
Lj’nii. Mu*.-!.

T lu'v will remain a t Sun Valley 
ir the  present.

Buhl Girfs Told 
Of G.R. Sessions

BUHL, Oct. 8—The Olrl Reserve 
moeting wns held a t Buhl high 
school auditorium with the new or 
flccr.^ for the year presiding: Oenr- 

Johnson, president: Betty 
Wc.st, vice-president; Inez Brnnnen, 
secrelnr>'; Janet Love, treasurer. 

Following the fing service a tnlk 
I G irl Reserve conference held at 

Pnyettp lakes In Jinie was given by 
Betty Wr.it, who nl.'o dr.scrlbed a 
party  iil the conlcrence where cou- 

es attended dre.wed to signify dlf- 
■rent notions.
Mrs. Ruth Murphy, district Y, W. 
. A- secretary, dhcii.'.^d the Olrl 

ne.<!Crve organlzntlons In other 
tions.

Miss Virginia Young Is the Buhl 
girls' ndvlscr.

CARE OF YOUR

C H I L D R E N
By ANGELO PATRI 

T he morrUge of a child la alwoyi 
& ahock to the parents. They taiew 
th a t someday this child was likely 

inrry and leave home, of course.
___y saw the child preparing '
ihc.slep.&ul still thcy-did no t bcl 
It possible. Only yesterday this 
a  bnby, dependent for everything 
upon his father and mother. Now he

grave responslbllltle...........................
he Is Ignorant. Ills father and 
m other are greatly disturbed.

W o n t of all Is the person this 
chlld..la.golng.to.mamvHe-Of-ahe Is 
tM  younff. not nearly good enouih 
socially. Intellectually, financially 
for thU  child. The rellgllon U not
lu st the  Utlng. perhaps. The family 
• tr e o 'U ^ o re lg irt tn d 'th a r rio d ‘‘b'iid.' 
W hy cannot this child find someone 
fit  for.him  to m arry instead of this 
person who haa roped him in or 
caught her e rran t faney? What, 
above a ll, c « i be dotxt to etop Itl 

Very UtUe. And It la a r« v e  
question whether or not you ought 
to  try  to  stop It. These young people 
have le ft babyhood, childhood and 
youth behind them. They are stand
ing on  the  verse of maturity now 
and nobody can stop that. Life calls 
them  and they must go. The choice 
of a  marriage partner Is a  pe* 
cuUar, personal, almost Instinctive 

and  only the penon most coo-
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W.C.T.U. Sta;te 
Meet Opens in 

Jerome Tuesday
JEROMe. Oct. 9 -S ta t«  conven

tion of the WCTU wUl be held In 
Jerome. Oct. 10 itirough 13. it  was 
announced today by local officials.

An opet^lng Aong uiidworslilp serv
ice. Tuesday morning a t a a. m„ will 
be followed by a school and uiethod 
meeilng. All meetings are to be 
held 111 Jerome Methodist cJiurch. 
Lunclieon will be served. Afternoon 
sessions will begin aX 1:U. At i  

there will be an olflclul board 
niretiiig followed by Uie executive 
board meeUng a t S p, m.

Vesper services conducted by Mrs. 
W. o , A. Wlbon, Nampa, will be 
a t i  p. m. A pageant wlU be pre- 
senteu later, by the young people of 
the Jerome ClirlsU>n churcti.

B;« a. m. Oct. 11, an execu
tive board meeting Is scheduled al 
thee liurch. Morning worship wilt 

held a t 8 a. m, anu hostcMcs and 
hostess committees will be i: 
duced. There will be greellngs from 

:h«irmen. followed by roll call, 
a report by the recording 

retar}-. Uorls O. Arnesoii,
Detliel B. Day, president, will give 
un address followed by stxclnl music. 
Mcrptnjy, will present her rep‘)rt, 
nna Mrs- Addle Wilson, the trea.i- 
urer’s report.

Followed by the noontide pruyer 
•••ervlce. there will Iw a niemnrl»l 
fcrUce conducted.

At 2 p. m. tliere win be musical 
selections and worship service.

Pre.'senUitlon of new membership 
plans will be discussed and an a 
peal made for life nienibershii>« -- 
be iollowed by ttie rocoinmendutli>ns 
for national meinber.'.hips b> Mi.‘ 
E. M, Suley. Si>cclul music wtl 
lollow Mrs, Staley's dlscu.'sloii 
There will be reports of tlie district 
presidents and the presentation ot 
the LTL by Mrs. Margaret Brown. 
Mre, Helen Guy will present Uie 
YTZ. ,

At 1:30 the annual banquet 
b« served, and Harry R. VfaUikee 
will discuss the aUte'R alcohol edu
cation program, Kirs. Emma Staley 

Rive a talk. "Echoes from tlie 
niUloiml convention.' lollimni b*.

nr of plans of the Idaho Allleci 
ClvK I'oreea stoup.

Sound pictures will be shown to 
conclude the evening's session.

Concluding sessions of ttie con- 
ventinii will open al 8:45 a. m, 
•nuir-'.duy with the meethig of the 
exKwlve board, mid a l i);ao, llie 
cull to order, Tliere will be a song 
iind wor.shtp service and depan- 
mciu rcl>ort5.

ECU'cllun ol officers will take place 
ui Ihe niorning se.«lon, to be fol- 
louiHi by the hour ol iiulel. Follow- 
iiic Hdjuitrnment lor luiichron. 
iiirclinKS will again re.tume . 
p. m. with a  bong and worship 
service. There will be the election 
>n au'urcl5 meeting, which will be 
concluded with meniberslilp awards, 

criuunlttcp reports and the conse- 
cmllon circle.

The first evening of the conven
tion. women ot the Jerome Meth- 

cliiirch will ferve the penny 
dinner at Uie church dining rooms, 
beginning a t 7 p. ni. Tlie sccond 
evening. Uie BHjili.U women will 

tiie dinner. Tltesc dinners are 
open to the general public. It Is 
announced.

Headed by Mlss-Oorotliy Collard, 
supervising nurse of the South Cen
tral Idaho health unit and first 
vice-president of Uie Idaho Su tc  
Nurses' association, a large delega- 
Uon of first district nursea is ex
pected to be In attendance when 
the annual Idaho State Nur»e.V as- 
Boclatlon convention geta underway 
next Friday a t the Roger* hotel In 
Idaho Palls.

Tlie convention, which opens with 
registration a t 8:30 a. m. next Fri
day, will be presided over by Mrs. 
Edna Pickle, state president, and in
cludes business reporu  Uiroughout 

e morning, followed by an address 
II :19 a. m, by MUs Mary L Camp- 

II. assistant executive secretary 
the American Nursc.V associa

tion,
roUo»li\g U>t nocin tuncheon. 

Miss H enrietta Landau, nursing 
consuiunt wlUi Uie U. S. public 
health service, will tpeak a t 3 p. m. 
on "Changing Functions of the 
United SUtes Public Health ~

Anna T, Beckwith, seeretarj' 
of the MonUna SUtn board of 
amlners for nurses, will apeak 
■ 30 p. m. on "Planning for a Pull- 

imr State BxecuUve Secret«r>-." 
Inlermi'uion wiil tollow lier ad' 

after which SUler Mary Lour- 
It, chairman of the sti>t« board oi

cerccd can make the derision, No- 
iJody eb<‘ can -po.sslbly know. 

Parents kiie.-.i what will happen 
tider tills tii\d tlmt, condlUon. She 
on't know how to manage: he 

won't be able to eat; she will not 
ow what to do when he geU one 
his headachci; she will no ' 

able to live on that Income. ... 
■j-on't like her Irlcnd.^: she will not 
' e accepted by great-nunt ^ r l a .  

The truth Is that nobody knows 
■hat the two young things will ' 
r how Uicy will manage. They . . .  

creating a new family nnd with It. 
a  new way ol living. They will . ... 
do what their mothers and father* 
did, nor wlU they want to.

■Why not keep out? I would. In 
my experience, help a  great deal If 
both sides of the family agreed 
lo see the young people for 
year. And the young people under
stood tha t they were to stay ' 
themselves, to themselves for t 
year before visiting or reporting 
Utelr famUles. Nothing so cemenU a 
marriage as the first year's effort 
to adjust, to make things go, with
out help or Intcr/erenco of an>- 
kind. T hat way strength Is built up, 
courage - bom,- self confidence 

■ Atul th a t way.

After all, children arc loaned, not 
deeded, to their parents and their 
m&trlftge is u  natural, aa to be ex
pected. a* their growth. 'I t  Is the 
natural-way of llTlng.’------- -----

veti«t In BiMlIn* oliitn Ui« purpn* et 
' ~ '' bnokltl. "four Child ind 

" No. SSI. obuiiubk bir

1 " m. 1

A l l

WOMEN

District Nurses Plan to 
Attend State Gathering

leniii.
Final event Friday will be a din 

..cr I'e.'uiion and address, Saturday' 
program will Include an 8:30 a. n  
biuliicM session, and an address a 
0:30 a, m. by Dr. Archibald L. 
Hojne, Cook county hospital. Ctil- 
cago. III- His topic will be "1*01(111011 
ind Quarantine of Communicable 

DlRenso.s.
discussion led by MIm ___

e and
Canipb

tJoeing business slaltd

Dr.ildes Miss Collnrd. delegates 
from the district who expect to at
tend Include Mrs. Pearl McDonald. 
Tain FalLi. state treasurer: Mrs, 
Eliiobelh Smllh, Twin Pa»s; Mrs. 
Harry Wilson, Buhl; Miss Ruth 
Mojrrs, Jerome: Mrs. idlnnla Ras- 
miurin, aupcrlntendent of the Rup
ert Bi'ncrol hospltnl; Mrs, John Gar
rett. -Mri. S. K. Mattiinn and Miss 
Drrll'n O. Wilson, all ol T«-ln Palls.

Rrgular First District Nurses' as- 
anrintlon meeting has been concell- 
ed because of Uie stale session, Miss 
Wii«nn. president, said.

SaV added to dried Irull* wh 
Ihpv are cooking lielps bring o 
their natural sweetnpss.

Red Cross Girl 
Becom es'Bride~ 

Of Naval Man
HAILBV, Oct. 9 - rtx i  Hailey 

courtroom was the scene of a navy 
w'eddlng the evening of Oct. S when 
MUs Marian Cooper became the 
bride of Irving Llo>-d Hlmelhoch, 
PliM 3. c. Tlie ceremony was per
formed by Probate Judge George A. 
McLeod,

Attending the bride aa maid ot 
honor was Miss Reba Wade, Seat
tle. Wash., and R, E. Wollenilen. 
MM 2/c, Sun Valley. SevernI friends 
of Uie couple were present a t the 
ceremony.

Mrs. Hlmtlhfieh l&the tJaushter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cooper. Yonk
ers. N. Y, She Is a graduate of the 
University of Towa and ha.  ̂ been 
dning Red (>o*a service work. Mr. 
Hlmelhoch Is Uie son of Mr. and 
Mr». Julius Hlmelhoch. Flint. Mich,, 
and previous to enuring the serv
ice was employed by the A, C. Spark 
Plug company a t that place. He has 
been a t Sun Valley for several weeks, 
recently reluming from the south 
Paclllc where he saw action lor two 
years.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion w as held a t the home of R ad l^  
man l/c  and M n. John Helck In 
Hailey.

The couple will reside In Hailey 
during Mr. Hlmelhoch's stay li '• 
naval hospital.

Mrs. Leighton ‘ ‘ 
^ H  oTi o r  eB a t “

Evening P arty  , ;!
At the h o c n a io rk tn rB c u rn ]  

ton. Mrc. Robert T . Lake, 'ir.,
Mrs. Ralph B. Lelghlon, J r ,  en ter-. 
taiB«& \\ a  ptaSt and ihowef 
for M n. James 0. Leighton, recently.

A number of gamea were played 
with prizes r>ln« to Ura. lugrmoi 
Putaler. Mlsa Ruth Johnson, and U 
hotioree. Miss Ratel Leighton, a  
companies b j Mia. K tM  T ""  
sang two-3lQ»;

O llu  arranged a tlrac tln ly  In a  
bassinet, were presented to-Mr*.—  
Leighton. Refreshmeata were served 
Irom a elereily decorated table; ~ -

Q utsta tatWtltCl Mi*. Robert T .
Lake, Mrs- Harry Yaw,‘ Mrs. Ivaa 
Johnson. Mrs. Ted Qoeckner, Mrs. 
Wilber McKray, Mr*. Howard Me- 
Kray, Mrs. Puttier, Mr*. Tntlock,
M lu Patricia aood.vear. Miss Aud* 
rey Ooodyear, Miss Johnson, and 
Miss Leighton. ________

I bleach I colored

E?, St. Joseph
0? A SP IR IN

FARMER CONSUMER CAMPAIGN 
ON DRY ONIONS

H ere'i tha ( to ir . Why We Are AiU nc Yen to B u r — ONIONI.

Second tha t the itorage apace Dew av-allable U en tr ample tot ha lf 
e f th!a crop of which meani fn w ^ r i are faelns A e v t i r  eerloua . 
problem of. p e a t  loM to tU t .miidi nerfed crap. _ ...........

D. S. No. 1. Sweet 
Yellow-------50 lb. U f

SAHW«y MCATS

V tat cat* rceatrlns r*4 polata ar« plaliilr 
naarkrd k j pnlnl <ralp« a im

■SIRLQIN-STEAK ^38;? -
Sirloin for SrtadlniVEAL STEAKS 

PRIME RIB ROAST 
FRYERS >'ryle< CbUVast

,.34;f
, . 2 9 ; ?

, .n f
READY-TO-EAT MEATSi^f^. “ L

'■".""-“'•■''.'".27/  Umb Chop>.«'.",R 38/  

31/
P « tB M S t

l > m b U 8 i ' j 3 'b S l ’lS,-.'‘ 3 5 /  

Gtouril 2 5 /

dallT ■

GRAPES 
“ APPLES'SwMt. Crisp. irtd-Jgaathanrgr-DilletBO

LIMES
t;. B. Ko. I. S«uUi*ra 8w**taYAMS _____

CAULIFLOWER 
LETTUCE •
ORANGES at»».«w«.t Jelo f:  .

POTATOES ill* ’ ^
CABBAGE

I Flour. M oi.;pk»_ .19c Salt 7c
Fig JS S  S;‘S i.? .tiS i:3 9 c

1>n«rA «.1w  Quality PeanutDeverJjB utter,.» .  j « . ; ____ ;

Tissue r'̂ SS!™!!.‘Zr-!L.25c 
S o a p S lS .^ ^ - .^ 2 8 < : .  
Matches 23c

BleacliSS“ *'10c«^19c
PeefsS'T'p'g.!!:!:___ 26c
Soap^J'^ 20e
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SEREES-STRIKEQUT RECORDS FALL AS CARDINALS WIN

Tlie wlimliiff of Uie Ainericnn 
Icngue ptnnnnl by the 8 l LouW 
Browiu »ficr «  yctins of tryiiiK 
docMi'i mrnn n* much lo Ye Okie 
Sporl Scflvpiipr ii« Up Hi 
would. And Uiere Arc n 1 
puls, who nLsn waited IntiK 
great <3sj-. Dial leel Uie earn.

Jl't all becinwr the one mtjiiljcr of 
Uiul or gaitK who uoiiht 
Joyed It thp most wiimi'i oroiind 
w hen 11 tlnnlly liiipiiciK'd. 
llio l or pal wenl oviT the Orenl Di
vide, whi'n-. KO far ns the piidRV' 
bus Icnmcd, Uiey don't play DMcbnll 
nnd Jtjiiic cxcttltiil p rnnant rncrs 
Hint ihe BrowtM could win.

>  The ol' pal wn> Kf(. I'lArl Schoen. 
hoefen, «lio on Sept 12 wa» klllcil 
in  It<I<luin.

•Tlicrc aiui Kfeat IraRedy In that. 
He hnd to ro  bolorc his brlovcd 
Browm got ftroiind to wIimliiK ihitt 
petinnni nnd ,nt__ n time when Iheir 
triiimp a-fl.1 i r r j ' mncJi hi doiilji.

I t ever the life uf i> kid was 
wr»l>pnl up 111 II bucbull icain II 
Wtt» llic We oI Earl achoenhocfen. 
T h e  Bro»-ns were Ills tcani, win, lose 
o r  draw. There vns no other.

l ie  folUwed them, not tam e bjr 
f a m e  bo( inn(nr b / Innlne eierj 
dn7> ile would hare rallswed their 

— io r tu n tt pliy b ;  plar If his tverlc 
would hare permllted It.

And *hen Sundoy cnmc, you'd 
fin d  him up Uiere In one corner of 
th e  lirsniistnnd miinchliii! n baK of 
pcivnuw and roollns for hU favor
ites.. He never breame dUcouriitieil 
w hen they wont year tifter ycai 
down In tlie Accond division. He 
never »lilHed over to the more |iro»- 
pcroui Cardlnnk of the Nntloiia 
league Uke bo many other mld-wesl- 
eruers.

Enrl never la il  fnlth. 'T h e y ll win 
U ittt pennant yet," lie would alwny*

Mort Cooper Whiffs 12 and Galehouse 10 as 
Homers by Sanders, Litwhiler Beat Browns

L£0' if. PETEiUiON
ST. L O U IS , O ct. 9  (U.R) —  

Biif M o rt C o o p e r  f in a l ly  tfol 
h is  b la z in g  f a s t  ba ll z ip p in g  
o v e r  th e  c o r i tc r s  y e s tc rd u y  ns 
th e  Card.s w on , 2  to  0. to  tnko  
Ihe  lend in  th e  W orld  HerieH 
fo r th e  f irH t tim e  a n d  c u t 
dow n 12 Urovvn b a i le r s  on 
.s tr ik e r.

Ilin  o |ip o n c iil, U eniiy  Gale- 
liousi- w ho h a d  h e n len  ('ooi>- 
o r  in th e  f i r s t  n a m e , 2  to  il. 
w as « ln i« s t HH K oo d ,-fu n n in g  
10. !;»( he threw home nut 
hallR to  R ny  S a n d e rs  in 

x tli inn in jr  n n d  D unny L it-  
h ilc r  in th e  e i^ h lh  a n d  th a t  
a.s th e  ( lif fe rcn c e .
•niplr Btrlkp-oiit total of 22 
■w world »erl('n record. Tlic for- 
ir  mark lor n Kliigle Kami- lii'hiK 
, matir In the l&Ofl icrlcs brlwccn 
r Chlraco Cillw aiid the Chlcngo

iward Elimke of tlir Phlladrlphia 
Athlellcs «cl th r  world serlp-'i rccoril 
for slrlki-oillA In a »UiKle xnmr—13 

iIIp Ills opimncnt. Charley R< 
setthiK down clKhl.
Nrw Mark fcir Five Game*

Tile 23 strlkeoiilji ye.stcrdny alw)
set a r five

eay.

Dr. Gr«r{e P. Kchaler who packed 
In to  the ticlnay country to {el hi> 
ellc reported to thb  department 
h is  return ih s t  be l>clJe>'ea the  »t 
m ay  hate to lift the ban on kllllni 
moote.

T im  bljuest 8<uiie no» roaming 
Idaho 's forests Is tiecomink quite 
plcnUful, sccordlng to the |ire.ildenl 
o f  Uie Southeni Idaho Fish nnd 
Oacne axioclatloii.

.Aa a matter of (act, he saw . 
moose Ihnn he did elk.

"Moose ore becoming so tame tha t 
tliey  came rlgbt up to our tcnl."

One of Uie best shots of the deer 
hxmUng season was. made by Mrs. 
G eorge Parks. She brought down a 
spiked buck a t an e.<itlmatcd 300 
ya rda  vlib the  only shot she got. 
T h b  was rated exceptional shoot- 

. ta g , not so much becausc of the  dis
tance , vhlch was quite (ftr. but be- 
catiso of the smollne&t of h e r target.

Mciuiwhlle, husband George shot 
M veral times to  bring down a  much 

' la rg e r  deer a t a  much shorter dis
tance .

Magic Valley 
Grid Standing
T he following'ore the sttindlngs o{ 

Magic Valley schools In gridiron 
pJay:

BIG SEVEN CONFEHENCE 
BchMi IV L T

. tlncludu-non-loop win o 
Pxestonl.

Jerom e .
(Includbig oon-loop win □

. .. Shtaliont).................... -
n u p e r t___

•Including nonrloop Me> wJlU 
Hngcnsan)

Goodlnf _____________ 6 i

(Including non-loop loss to 
Twin Pulls).

- F ile r  ____

to u l being 78 agiiln.il the fonner 
mark o( 77 made In the 1039 series. 

Cooper, whole home run ball has 
ruined him In three of hU five world 
series Btarts and tiro appejiran»j 
against the American league In the 
aU-slar game, kept the Browns 
throttled and wound up the game 
by fanning three pinch hitters In 
ninth. Only <inee was he In wrlniLi 
(rotilile—In th r sixth Innlne when 
:he Urowns filled Ihe bases with 
inly i>iir out—lnit h ti hliih. hard 
>ne pulled him throiiKh as both Al 
Zarllln and Mark ChrLnman were 
called out on .-ilrlkes.

Galehouse Also Good 
BUccpt for the fat ones he served 

up to Sanders nml LItwhllcr. Oiile- 
home matched Cooper pitch for 
pitch bvit those home runs broiiKlit 
about his downfall, Jiisl like a 
homer by Oeorse McQulnn with a 
man on base had hentrn Cniper on n 
iwo-hlt performance In th r open
ing game of the sorles.

Tlie lorgest crowd ol the ncrli-s— 
3G,5Q6— saw the Cnrdlimls Mart off 
fls though thej- a rre  goInK to brf«J( 
the gome open In the flr.M InnUm 
when Lllwhller doubled. But Gale- 
hoiL^e's ntrlkout pltehlnii pulled him 
out of tha t spot-

Tlie bcttliiK commissioners with
drew all prlcc-1 on the series with 
Ihe Cardinals nrrdlnR but one vie- 
t*,rj’ nnd ouoted the National IrnKUc 

take the

Five Unmarred 
Grid Records

There are 32 gridiron te a m s -ll -  
man and s ix -m nn-ln  the Magic 
Valley but up to the present time 
o n ly .................c of them have been able

Th« latest Iwuu to have its rec
ord marred waj! the  Hagtrman Pi
rates, who Ued with Buhl. 7-7, Fri
day. Ineldentally of the ll-m an 
teams the Plmtcs were the last lo 
keep their goal line uncrossed.

Of the undefeated, untied teams 
there are only two In the 11-man. 
field—Burloy nnd Jerome of the 
Big Seven conferenee. Tlie former 
ha* won Jour nnd the  latter five 
contests, each with one triumph 
outside of the  conference. Hager-
.......  and Uie Twin Falls Cubs an
unbeaten, but tied.

In  the  aU*man Held, Paul, Hawl. 
. jn  and Fairfield are  unbeaten and 
tinUed. Paul has seven victories, 
Haxellon (our and the Muzhers 
three.

W1U> the harvest vacation cut
ting Into the schedules there will 
be only six games played In the 
iIaBlc-.VaUcy_lhla_wcek_Hic-fcttT.

will be provided by Hjigennjin 
and Shoshone on the latter'* grid
iron. The gnme should go a long 
ways In deciding the Independent 
11-man crown In Uie area as the 
Pirate* are unbeaten and Redskin* 
have lost only one game—tha t to 
the powerful Jerom e Tigers.

th e  latter"* gridiron Rnd Pocatello 
and Twin Fall* on the Bruin*' tield. 
This la tter  game will be a Big Five

The only other ll-m «n  games will 
be between Hailey nnd Wendell on 
the  latter'* gridiron and the Buhl 
Junior van ity  and Twin FalU Cubs 
n t Buhl. This U itc r  game will be - -  
Wednesday afternoon.

Id the only six-m an game sche
duled. DIetrleh will Unvel to Mur-

Heroes iii Cardinals’ Thii’d Victory

ItAV SA.SilKltS DANNV I.mVHII.ER MORT COOI'KR
intlrm and I.llwhller eaeh hit a  home run yejierday lo jtlve Ihe Cardinals a 2-0 victory over the BroTRi 
he fifth came nf the world series Sunday. .Mort Cooper was the winnlnr hurler, beatln* Ilenny Oile- 
He, hL« conqueror In the first fam e.

*  If

Browns’ Dressing Room Lined With 25 
Extra Large Silver-Painted Horseshoes

Dy UEN F. TiiLEGAK 
ST. I.OIHS. Oct. t) (/Pj—The BrownH’ dre.»sliiK room i» lined 

.'ilh 25 oxtra-lartte silvpr-imiiiled horHe.shoes, gift of a St,

Emil Bordewick Breaks Tradition; 
Wins Buhl Golf Title Second Time
Jim Shields Gets 
HoIe-in-One at 
Clear Lakes Club
the first hole-ln-ono 
proved Clear LiikcK golf course.

Shield* .shot hi* ace yesterday 
while playing with Olln Smith, 
I t came on the 180-yard No. 3 
hole- T he tec shot landed only 
a fool from  tlia cup and rolled 
In.

Other witnesses were Mrs, Ev
erett Hiwtead, Mr. and  Mrs, Bill 
Love and the cnreUker of the 
course.

Shields mads a hole In one on 
the old fourse 10 years ago. He 
accd the  No. 5 hale a t  tha t time.

5th Game Box Score

Cgopir I. I.̂ MIruck̂ oal̂ : II

Hy.ph7n7u'ji.V|ul'iirV?^nnir»'pHrh.‘r?̂ ^̂^

Series Figures

'Waliex* f t ilta a  
irn li; I iM  M n U  *  W ill P»p«r

. rAKWATSON’S 
iP > A T N T - 8 T 0 R B

, l t t tD d A f « . 'K .-  P b o M im

Paid altcndance-174.07B. 
Total recclpts-S704.0«0. 
Players' share-4W,580. 
Commls.<iloncr's share~$CS,826. 
Each club'* share—*59.021. 
Each lengue's 3hnre-»5B,021. 
War rcllet-»HB.S57.

Baker to Become 
Coach of Red Sox

BOSTON. Oct. 9 (-D—The Boston 
Post suld today In a copyright story 
from St. Louis that Delmar <Del> 
Baker, former manager of the De- 
trolt_Tlgcra._hiui. ilgncd to . cooch, 
the Doslon Red Sox next season.

Baker, who rc.slsncd-os-coBch'of 
the Clovelaiul Indians a t the clo.se 
o( the past season, < will take the 
place of thW -bosc coach Bill Bur- 
well who will return to Louisville. 
Sox farm team, as manager, the 
Post said.

Loiii.H brewery which toltl the club it needed them more than 
the horsoH did.

"W e've go tten  literally himdreds of g if ts .” Maiiiiger Sewell 
rtaid, "bill I got the best one 
—a two.heuded silver dollar 
th a l  niighi comc in hundy dur
ing Ihu long w inter.”

Stan Miblals fumble ycsterduv 
wiij, the llrn  CardUml error of the 
scrle;,. Pn'vKui.i to thiit play the Ri 
DIrdh hail handled 172 chance.s 
the field wltlKiut II iiiLicuc. Flelillc 
.D05. Ihe Niilloniil leaiiuers have 
«o(Kl ihiiiire of .sotllng u new rn

i’laiies "lluxi" Park
Alniliuica of all varletlc.s—from 

&liiKle seal sightseeing ship to oi 
ol the nwej.t tour-jcnKlne<l bombers 
—have "bnzied" Slporlsman's . 
for a free Inok a t the games. One 
time yesterday, Denny Oalehoiise 
stopped Ills pitching chores 
pleiely nnd watchcd a huge bomber 
swoop low over the field, -nien he 
went back lo work and struck out 
Johnny Ilopji.

Hopp. batting ,174 for the series, 
Is the strikeout champ of the first 
five games, whiffing seven times In 
23 trips to the plate.

Uphold Theory
The pitchers In this serle 

holding lo the old theory tha t liurl- 
levcr hit. In 26 nttcmpla mem

bers of the Cards' and Browns' 
mound lilnffs have made only i 
hit, Oalchouie's single In the s 
11th  Inning of yesterday'* game.

Ticket scalpers, who figured to do 
a big business n t fancy pricc*. ha< 
been dbapiwlnted so far. Orand- 
.«4in<l seats with o $8J5 foce value 
have been available a t much less 
U>an tha t almn«t every d.iy In front 
or Uie park Just before game Ume.

Hollywood 

TeaiitUijbeaten

Hunting Dates
-T1)B-Ttn

the  end of the half-way mark 
new AmeHean ProfeMlonol Foot
ball league untied and undefeated.

Tlie strong Him city eleven- 
powered by five former University 
or Southern California Trojans— 
racked up their sixth victory of a 
14-gnme schedule by crushing the' 
hapless OokJand HomeU, 36-0. Sun-

____receives many iDqnlrles
vnrlflus huntlor seasons. To assist 
the hunlcrs and save much lele- 
phoDing, this list or hunUog seasons 
is p rlnM :

MeunUin go» (-O c t S-Nor. 10 
IDelse, Elmore. BUine, Caster, 
Balte, Lemhi eoontles).

Minidoka deer hujit No. t- O e t .  
8 .15 .-  - - ............ .............

*'NeT«d* deer h u n l-O c t 1-Not. 14.
Belway elk and deer b sn t-O cl. 

«-Not,1B,
Oaclta-Oet; Il^Jfui. I.
PoeafUe elk hunt-O cL  15.19. 
Soldier monntaln deer and elk 

hbn(~O et. n-Nov. 10 (iMUi re- i

. .e a s a n t^ N e rih  tUe. Oct. » •  i  
Hot. ST: lonth side. O c t 2».N ot..U . { 

Valley or California. Moimtain ] 
gbaIP iO ct'“ * # ; K o ^ * 7 ^ ( J w « e :  •_ 
Twin'Falls and a»edXii('eotmUea).

Presaging the Rangers' first real 
teat, their opponents of next Sun
day, the Los Aiigele* Wildcats, roll
ed over the PorUond Rocketa, 29 to 7, 
behind the pass pitching of 6t 
Mary's Andy Marefos.

In  the league's other game Uie San 
D kgo Ounners edged out the Ua 
Angeles Mustangs, 7 to 8, the win
ning  marglti beln* a dropklclrcon' 
vrrslon by halfback Bob Heu.

AlUMUgh operaUng wlUiout their 
backfleld star, Steve Bagants from 
Notre Dame, Uie San Diego. Bomb- 
era Hattened the  Oakland Olsnt*, 
31.0, In Uie a ianU ’.MM debut in 
Uie Pacific Coiist Pro leagtie.

WhUe Uie powerhouse Ban Fran-

HEATERS
: Coal and Oil

FURNACES
. :V v ^ . ;C o a l /a n d ;p
I ' V^rio»~ wiiV—•atiii’
_____»r,'A U  8 t o .Borne*_r

IPLUMBING & HEATING^

First Three 
Cards Whiff

By ntED ERICK  C. OTHMAN 
SPORTSMAN'S PARK. St. Loul*. 

Oct, 9 <U.R>—All right, then. I don 
know nnytlilnR about basebal 
NclthiT do a lot of other people and 
If you experts will lenvc us alone 
toiin.v, nnd quit sneering. I'll get 
iilong with my Innlng-by-lnnliig rt- 
Iiori on the filth  game of Uie world

Tlic customers are fighting their 
way Into the  bull yard a t 2 p. m. 
It's cold and I  have no overcoat 
and Uicre goes Uie "Star Spangled 
Banner" by a 20-plece. iinlon band, 

First Inning; CardlnnLs — Three 
buiebullers who shouldn't bi 
burrasscd furUier by seeing 
names In p rin t nearly break their 
necks striking out. -

Free Baseballs 
Browns — The manngemeni 

nounces Uiat the ticket holders .... 
keep the foul balls for souvenlm If 
tliey can hang onto 'cm. The hoi 
cotfec tastes like cool mud.

Second Inning: Cardlnal&-H-m- 
m-m-m-m-m.

Browns—Zarllia hits a ball Into 
le grandstand and now we've got 

Ibil fight, with an usiicr in a bat. 
blue uniform na referee. The little 
guy in the green necktie geU the 
ball; the fa t guy who doesnt get U 
Is EOre. A big league baseball ' 
worth »2J0.

Third Inniiig; Cardinals — Later 
n. maybe, something will happen. 
Browns—KrMvlch gets lo second 

base because olie of those Cardinal 
outfielders stumbles over his own 
tect; looks to me as Uiough both of 
his shoes are lefts.

Plenty o t Cigarettes 
Fourth Inning: Cardinals — Tills 

ball pork Is the  only place In St. 
Louis where, you can buy all the 
cigarette* you want.

Browns — Every Uiiie Zi 
v ln g s j i tJ h c . bBtt.«n<l.inlsae»,.he 

fail* down. Thla geU dirt on lilt 
w h lto 'cu lt'and ''thal's not good, Uie' 
dry cleaning situation being'what
It is. ...............

Fifth  Inning: Cardinals—Are you 
getting bored, too?

Browno—A four-motored bomber 
buzzes the field and buzzes It again 
and 11 th a t pilot comes any ctoier 
III be writing an  item about a plane 
wreck.

Sixth Inning: Cardinals ____ _
bats out a  home run between the

----- earning hU living on the n»f
of Uie r ig h t field pavilion.

W hirr W ith 3 on 
Browns — ChrbUnan itrlkes out, 

wIUj Uiree m en on base, and It's 
good UUng there 's a  fence betwei 
him and the  patrons: otherwise h e . 
be a  freshly slaughtered .bssebaU 
player.
-  Seventh inntng:-C ardlnaU -Sesl 
number four in  row. iiiunber /Jr« Jt 
Uie hardest I  ever n t  on. I t l  made 
of slat« and  I  bet I'm  marked for

Chicago Bears 
Again Beaten

By JIMSIY JORDAN 
OHICAOO, Oct. 9 W V-The red 

light was turned on today around 
the National foolbnll league for Ai
ds (Buffi Donelll's Cleveland Ram*.

Tlie PItlsburvh socccr player, who 
had i» hab it of coming up « t h  many 
a .■lurprbiu packnKc when he played
the grid coachlnK roost a t O'---------
university before « ie  Vnr, c 
with onother Sundojo wh 
Rams bounced back from  a 7-3 sec- 

deflclt to knock off the
Chicago Bears, lost year's champs. 
18-7.

It was Donelll's second strnlghl 
league win, earned without the 
aerial pyrotechnics tlia t brought 
him a 30-28 victory over the PltU- 
burgh-Chlcngo combination. Its 
vcrbemUon-H were felt among 
faithful a t Green Bay, even tlioiigh 
the Pnckcrs had a  comparatively 
easy time <(umpfiig th e  Ptcc-Cnrdg. 
34-7, for the ir  fourth win.

Ttie Rum.s' viclory cnme In 
first full-schecliile day of the 
son. tha t drew 97JM funs to 
five giimru dMplte ri«w or riilny 
weather over most of the  circuit.

Baseball History 
Buhl Rotary Topic

BUHL. O ct. D—Qcorge Likeness, 
Buhl superintendent of scliools, 
spoke on th e  history of baseball, at 
a  meeting of Ihe Buhl Rotary. 
Ukcnes.-! sold baseball has b e e n  
played In this country since the 
curly 1800s, but Ihe firs t set of rules 
to be generally adopted for It

Ttie National league tU rted  In 
IS7B. and th e  American league In 
Ifloo. Tlie f irst.w orld  series took 
placc In 1902. and aside from miss
ing one year. It has been played con
tinuously u n til the present Ume.

Several trip* to foreign countries 
..nve been mad# by plekcd teams, 
Including two U-lps completely 
around th e  world. I n  1912 the Chi
cago W hite Sox and th e  New York 
Giants ployed cach other com
pletely a round  the globe.

After th e  series Is over this fall, 
major leaguers are planning on 
going to th e  American allied bat- 
Uefronts fo r the enterta inm ent ot 
servicemen. Motion pictures r — 
being m ade of the p resent series . 
be ahown to  our soldier boya. Also, 
Uie gomes are  being rebroadcast to 
Uiem by sh o rt wave.

OuestA o r  the club were U eut. 
Howcll"John*on,-S-2/c-Dce-LawBon, 
BuhJ, and C^yde B earrf-and-J^A d- 
ams, McMlnnTlUe, O re.

sweater w ith. Un sleeve* «n route. 
I  told you I t  WM cold.

Eighth tiuilog; Cardinals — Llt- 
whilcr knocks a second home run 
Into U « U p  of a lady  in  a purple 
dress In th e  right field pavilion. He's 
xcited; so la the lady.
T hat's I t. Irlenda, I  don’t  -care

.jhat-you-m B y-*e*-elM w here,-Ui*
rest of this ' ball game doesn't m atter.

BUHL, Oct. 9—T radition  has gone into golfing oblivion nt 
the C lear Lakes golf club. A golfer has won his second 
championship.

IIo is Emil Bordewick, who defeated E verett Hiistesd, 2 
and 1, to  w in 'the  annual tournam bnt of the  club yesterday. 
But i t  took him 10 yea rs  to  
repeat. No champion o f th is  
club had ever before repeated .

The newspaperm an-gplfer 
jumped into the lead on th e  
firs t hole and the rea fte r never 
relinquished it.

The matcii was not spectacular 
and was played In a variety of w 
Iher—high winds at Umes and 
electrical storm.

Huitead. ordinarily an excellent 
putter, had much difficulty on 
greens and In several Instances 
one more stroke (o get down than  
he should have.

In taking the lead, Bordewick 
blndJed the No. I hale. T7ie match

ns close a t times,
Ray Wilkinson, the defending 

champion who was eliminated Id 
the l in t  round of Uie champion
ship night, cams through to  gain 
the president's lllght honor*. Ho de
feated Otis Averett, the tourna
ment medalist. 1 up in 18 hole*.

To Win Wilkinson had to come 
from behind. At one time Averett 
had him two down.

Bordewick snid Uiat the men ti 
watch In next year's tournament an 
Hiistead, Averett and Olln SmiUi 
Hustead and Averett are coming 
along last and should be ploying 
their best golr next year. Smith, 
always a dangerous contender, ha* 
played In the finals four times but 
has not' yet been able to win the 
championship,

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

HUNTERS
De su re  nnd bring your

DEER HiDES

L. L. LANGDON
fo r  the best m arket 

prices 

160 4 th Ave. W. 
TW IN FALLS 

223 So. BroaCT>jy 
BUHL

Orioles Take 

Series Lead
LOUISVILLE, Oct. 9 (U.FO -  The 

Baltimore Orioles, IntemaUonal 
league champions, were ahead tvo 
games to one In the "little world 
scries" today, alter winning a 7 
to 4 triumph over the LouLivllle 
Colonels in a thrllhng H-lnnlng 
game nt Parkwny field yesterday.

More than  12,000 fans shivered 
through a blistering 13-lnnlng 
phchcri due) between Stan -Wejt 
for Bultlmore and Otie CUrk lor 
Lolusvllle, I t  was the second stnUght 
victory for the Orioles who blanked 
the Colonels 11 to 0 Saturday, Tlie 
game was the longest ever played 
In the history of the series between 
the  Amcriean aasoclatioa *nd tft* 
International league.

Two out of every three American 
soldiers who reached Prance In 
World war I took part In battle,

USED

C A R S

PR IC E S

jir

HEAR
W. H. (BELL) DETWEILER

Republican C andidate fo r Governor

M o n d ay~ 8^ 30-to~ 9:00-P . M.

K T f l
Speaking on State Rights 

From Buhl High School
(P«]<P*LA4tJ

A fte r you’ve turned in that 
big bundle to the waste paper drived

!TBEATiYODBSELE.Xa '

' '  After you:v« tura«d in.« iood p ttlm ^
....: «nce oa (he bema yoiin«if.
■ -^withOldHerm itaJc^flifttoadKentuekr  -r 

.̂ whukey that -d»r«iiy -tnn a j i a  y  
-  • • performuee'cm'yo(w.f^^{«/;pdictoQar..i;^

d d 'fa ib lo d i^  «Bd otHiv
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:  CERM ANy WltL TRV IT  AGAIN
r B y ^ lg r ld S c h a l t z

•'A i-ui~A m «rie»a *
_ t  In B«rttn frani 1010 io 

-IDIl, SIcrid BehulU MW »l (In i 
hand  Ibe e re sU  ttist Ud from World 
wmr U o  W crld w*r II. And »he — 
Ib t  I --------------------------------- '
tar tbe wmlnc''*mr-lii-pesM'' Uutl 
the »»rn* m»y enlmlnit* In Woria 
War in. This I* Ihe ilorr ot Ger 
m»n7'« pUna to win the puce, plani 
thmt eren now »r« belnr put Into 
•ffett.

XII
Tlie averaBs American . . 

•Thftt's vcry nice for Uie na*l». but 
U'hBl has I t got U> do with me?"

: t  has oTcrythlne to do with him. 
because th« n a il v* l«n  has already 
been worked on him, and succeeded 
only too well—up to a certain polnU

T he factory worker might be - - 
prised to lenrn that Orrmans 
ployed by th e  Ocrmiin secret stnff 
know as much about hLi plant in 
he does, w hat machines make what, 
and even perhaps where he' keeps 
his tool^.

At the tim e unemployment 
high In tills countr}', many workers 
were lured Into tnklnR Jobs In 
many through Qermnii consulntcs 
and fralemnl organliatlon* on th« 
promise of big wages and Ideal work
ing conditions- Nnturolly, people of 
Cirrmntl origin or birth 
first to accept, A lol of t 
to IIS til Berlin far help In Rettliid 
back to llie United SUile»—l>ccniwe, 
they said, they  were unhappy, or 
because Uie Oermsn promises hnd 
been w> much sir. We could do 
noUilng for them. Tlierr was 
Tvny (o know which praple v 
being sent back by tlie nnzls 
spies and saboteurs.

Intimate knowledge of American 
plants and plant maoagement has 
been of vlbil Importance to the war 
plnnners; thnfa

Suppose our average American 
does whlle-coltnr or executive work, 
riepresentatlves of his business or 
professional life or of his Lesion 
post will have been entertained 
abroad b>’ O erm ans-O erm an busl- 
nrssmen who combined

how German efficiency nnd Amer
ican efficiency could divide the 
world.

Some of the  lc»  critical Americans 
whom our nverBge man knows 
very likely snapped up the lucrative 
contracts proffered by the nazi busi
ness Interests. Sometimes the com
mission was more than llberal.

B ut the nnzls expected a certain 
"cooperation” for those extra profit
able denis, those sstonlshlng com- 
mls-Mons. If  It wns not subKcqumlly 
forthcomtnK In the way of polit
ical favors and  friendly propngnndn, 
tMey didn't hesitate to apply In
timidation. T hreat of arrest or ex
posure of the  "deals" sometimes 
worked. If not, there wos harsher 
Intlmldollon. All the undercover 
nozl sympathizers, (rom gestnpo 
agents to prominent citlzcns, n'ould 
go to work to  exert disguised pres
sure to prepore for the next blow.

Suppose our American Is an In
vestor who has loaned money to 
O eim an firms. Or a smnll share
holder In a  corporation which has 
made loans. W hether he has ever set 
foot In G ermany himself or not. 
he was certntnly affected by the 
numerous concessions we made to 
the  Germana on what they owed 
us. The nazls proclaimed a  mora
torium. T hen we had to take more 
concessions to  get any of our money 
back.

O ur American h td  to do without 
a  new car. o r even ftlthout a new 
roof for hla; home, but the Ger
mans used the money golncd 
through concessions lo go Into the 
«-orld markets and buy raw mate- 
r iali for war.

T he last s tep  of Hitler's syslem— 
the  k lll-d ld n -t corns off. But the 
averflBe American could not help 
his wliole life being turned ln.tlde 
out. perhaps losing his own or his 
son’s  life, simply because the Qer*

mans wer« iur< that on« ot thres 
U»lng* would happen when they de
clared war on tis- Either we would 
simply coUapse, or we would burtt 
Into civil war, or we wouM sue

have us.
Prof. Karl Boemer. foreign pres* 

chlBf-for Joseph Ooebbels, told me. 
"If America goes lo war. tticre will 
be the bloodiest revolution the world 
has ever seen. The rs it majority 
of Americans do oot want lo light."

“How do you kjiow7"I asked.
“1 know." he said, "because I 

toured the whole of the United 
BUtes." Boemer went on to prove 
his point. Wo were a democratic r 
tlon. weren’t  we? Then we must 
afraid of war. Further, the natls 

' were convinced Uiat racial Irlcdons 
and class hatred could be so Inten- 
sWIed by thcU- men on the «pot that 
even wlltiout war we were on the 
verge of blowing up. Dormer snld. 
T l ic  discrepancy there between the 
poor and the ricli Is much loo great. 
I t Is bound to make for an explo
sion, And when I loured the coun
try. the people Just lovtrt our rn- 
ctnl theories. When Amcrlcn st 
sloiighlcrlnit ttie nnd the 
groes, (he little pORroin.s wr hm 
Oermany will look Itlie nuthlng, 
trve patriots of America fwl Jujt

sue for pciicc. But tlie imtls hi 
loolwl u.H for n ions Hmr. Oiir nV' 
age Amrrlcnn may be p » r or pr 
pernuR. Jew or Oentllr, yn In 
of which he himself iiisy not r\ 
be awnre. he has been mihjecled 
some of the many nna-tnspircd 
pressure. .̂

No matter who Is master of _ .. 
many after World war II, ILUer's 
nazl Ideas will sllll ll>e on In tome 
greedy hearts within Oerminy and 
wllhouU Eager carriers.of Ihe nail 
diseose, of the Pan-German fever, 
are merely hlbcmntliig. It Li up to 
U.1 10 keep (hem Impotent,

For tliey know how the ract , 
worked—from the Inside. And diet'll 
try It again.

(To be cnnllnvrdl

All-Girl Cast in 
Higli School Play

FILER, Oct. 9-Tlic llrBi jchool 
play to hnve an all-Klrl cast î -lll tie 
ire.'ientcd a t the Filer hlelt school 
under the direction n( Eiliel W»r- 
bcnt and sponhored by the student 
body, Tlie play Is a mytlery 
titled, "Nine OIrls."

The cast Includes; Betty 
Schnell, Alma Meyer. Amy Dunlnp. 
Oeorglft Erhardl. Mnrglc Rayborn. 
Helen De Klotr. Lois Uirrnln. Hyrri- 
na Ltermun, Jnnlce Riiniscy. ond 
Mnry Lee Jordan.

Tlic play will be (riven nt 
Her hlRh school Bymnailum 
!itc (o tK announced luter.
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THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON
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PASSES A T I

■BURL. Oct. 9-D e«lh eime lo Mr». 
Myrtle Osuu; 80. prlnclp*! of Un- 
cola Mhool. e»fly Bunduy momlnit 

EL Vatentlnfi'a »MpIUl in Wtn- 
d«II follomlm An mn*M of Jive »«lu. 
etie dird of •  hcnri ftUmcni.

^fyrlle StcWRrl <i'Bi born Jtn. 29. 
1»8«. »t RJch Hill. Mo, «nd rninUd 
H »n? O iult in 1007. With ihtlf f«m- 
iw Uv»y Tnos'td Ka Buhl JO jt«»  
(go inil lived on a ftrm In thf Dftp 
creek d liinci unlll Mr. OiuU'i 
death 111 1821-»T=;—n-.-.ir

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO ---!-Pag«-Sev<!il-

■MS. Om'iir complcwd her ertuM- 
tJon *t R gIrlA' temlnarr In Ken> 
tuck}-, niid inuRhl k IiooI icvcrsi 
ye»r» prior to her m arrlnf BIk 
rejumed teneMnK «i the time of litr 
hmbnnd’i  dentil »nd for 3S >'nr» w*» 
prlnlcal of ih f lntermfdl«le 
in Buhl

She « mrml>fr of Bulil
ClirUlUn church »nc1 the nujlnew 
«nd Profewiniml Women's club.

Sun’lvlnn .Are one son. P^t. lUrry 
0»uK. «Utioi\<-rt Aherdctsi ppv- 
InS groundi. Md.; one dnushler, .Ur». 
M»dae Olliir. Duhl, nnri mn iranil. 
tlilldren AiuiUier dmiiitiler. Mary, 
preceded her In de»th In 1633, Her 
non Is nylnj lion.r, ItPf Mn-ln-l»w, 
eiAff Gri. DrLdwrencr Olinc, ila- 
Honed at Curnp nooir. Tex . hiit not

Archer K ills Buck
BURLEY. Oct. B—Joe Dolun, 

m u ia se r o f-W all's  Xrult tiorr. 
n upcrt. killed a  Xour-polht Inick 
todsj- wtth -»-tX)W- i»nd «rrow ai 
fladBcr gulch. Roiilh ol Boirtcl- 
(er r a n te r  itAtlon in the Mini'

hobby

Church Purchases 
House for Chapel
Purcliii«e of » large houae, ten- 

tr«lly lopftted, to be remodeled Into 
It tractive chapel for Uie Amer- 
Luthcrsh chiircli congreiintlon 
nnnoiincMl Monflny by Pnsior 

irrl »opp.
Klih

*«ilon ho* «orjhipppf1 for four yeai 
111 th f  Seventh Day Adventli 
ihurch bullrtlng tintll l*iM May, whr 
J.mes C. Hrynold* nllowed tli

lin' no t yrl been .-(ci. Tlie chfcpp 
>ld. In n w artlm r project 1>ti 
lol hf' tlie pfrrr>»n<-nt home o

B-M PILOT IN BOl.Sr.
B018E. Oct. B i-V—Col. l.eoii,rrt 

'  H»rm»ii. ii’ho lt() t group
i( the. tirsi R-aO auv>«rIot«tiM» 
>vcr JapMn June 15, vl«ltei1 Ills p»r- 
•nt-' yeslerdny. He Is on i  iniir 
of domestic Etrm; air basej.

Buys Service Station
DUHL, o n  9—M r -S. F  Plnn haj 

[OiiiiilrK'd Ihe purcliiue of il» 
Orern OiiWo' *rrvlc»> sUtloii lierr 
flnti, wlio hn.̂  llvp.1 In Biilil «ii< 
the u-.-.^t-rnd ma'l of the time ».liir. 
JS25, nou- come* from  M1nnMpoll« 
Mtnii., u7icre hr n iu  en^jiged In (fir 

iHRlm-M,. CccU Hivn-ls, U« for- 
w iic r  tind m nnncrr of the stiv- 
Ktlll pinna to moke Buhl hU 

home.

While a work party of Ju iilo r 
Cli»mber of Commerce membera 
rolled through the clly Sunday In 
two trvckji making deliveries 
»nbmerKed sanlUr? garbage unit*, 
mx reildenU atopped the group a n d  
placed their order* for reccptacle*.

McBhwlille the drive wm begin
ning to make It-ielf felt In o ttie r  
quanera ta  ttial by Moj«!fty ordeiB 
were on hand for another 26 un ita  
to be delivered to 11 homc.i n e x t 
dunday, eighteen residenit, m d u d ' 
hid Mayor B^ri A. Sweet, w en  
fieiveil Inst Sutidny.

der;i recelyl by Clt:
-Clerk- CharleVi.;r.en (m | - 5 . 
to be earned over until next Btin< 
day becaaie of the lack Of m a ' 
terlala. But manufacture of the till 
pipe »nA u te l llilt U gMng fonvaiii 
ns quIcKly u  poMlblt.

Jaycee Dtllveriea 
Deliverleg will be made free of 

rhnrge during the next three Sun* 
diiyi by Jaycee work parllu, Q rav- 
<■1 nnd bricks will also be p ru en te d  
tn iniyers free of charge during thcuQ 
lipllverle* How ever, t  JaycCo 
.'■pokcmnan pointed out, me work 
partlet do not dig the holr> for th e  
rrceptacle.i.

The work parly 8iind»y U'duded 
Ê nrl Hlckford, chairman of the J a y 
cee public health committee, Bob 
CRmahnii, chairman nf the Jaycee 
fUv bfRUiltlcRMon tommlute. B ud  
Uiilfin;;ion, Jnim Yaple and Charles 
Allen, till mrml)et« of the two com- 
mlttcM.

C1I>' CJerk Lane/) Jlaked <’(11 th e  
Inontlons of the unlLs for all o f 
Sunday'* dellverleji. Rewon for th e  
neceailty of city approval of loca- 
lloni U two-fold, Carnahan pointed 
out, Tlie unllj will be grouped bo 
th a t garbnge colltelori will be. able 

make fewer itope on each alley. 
Ttiey muat also be tufflclently f a r  
from the edge of the alley to allow 
for future paving.

No Cetnenllng 
Ittttftllfvllon ttqulies no rcniervt- 

Inn. With n pit dug In the approved 
lorntloii. Ihe brlclu are j-ei In th e  
bottom The twii tccllniu nf tile  
used for each Unit are let on th e  
bricks and the Rrnvel L' sprinkled on 
top of the brlck^ within the wbUb 
of the roMtulner. Dirt p&ckcd around 
the outAlcle of the lllc pliie will keep 
It III plui-e, Bliklord m W.

Arcordlng to the fity ordinance 
on ttarbnRc recepiuclei. the uiilLs 

12 inchn
they .

parking, tn .'iich 
. be tlujh wlih the  

rvohikI
RMixinfc tn Hip drive hn.i >ircn 

goixl. acmrdlng lo hnth rommiKce 
chnlrmeii. PiirpoM ot the cftnipretgn 
L' to cut down the ir«n«mls,slcin of 
dbexses through fllen.

IHVOnSIIAK IN AllIZONA
BOISE. Ocl. 9 (,rr-npp. Dworshnk 

n., Idu., left by plane today to ad- 
drcM i> statewide Republican rally 
a t Pliocnlx, Aril. The trip Li part of 
a cooperative excliaiige ot natloiial 
speakers by the itat«.v tays Idaho  
Slate Chairman Vern Tliorpe who 
will Bccumpany Dwor l̂iiik.

2 Autos Stolen 
During Week-End
Oelonglnf t«  Chorlea Wlnnett, 

Jerome, a  car which he parked in 
teick ot Nat's Rrocery *hllc lie puv 
produce In h i n ee-locker-waif-ttolcir 
It was found Inter by sheriff's depu
ties in almost ,tho same spot. How
ever. In the  meantime, the front end 
of the vehicle had  been imaahcd.

After m idnight Saturday, Sheriff 
U e 8. Johnson arrested Al Perry 
and Mike Dean In connection with 
the the ft. According to Sheriff 
Johnson, the men admitted taking 
Oie car nnd sldeswlplng » truck with 
It three miles west of Jerome, Tlie 
pair waa scheduled to be arraigned 
before Probite  Judge Wlllinm O. 
Comstock, Monday afternoon.

Owsicd by th e  O ittn  CRh ■ 
pai.y,--Twln Palls, a lfl« car 
Stolen from tiie Canyon lodge early 
Sunday morning. By S;30 p. m. the 
(ome day. the car was discovered 
two and otie-quarler miles north 
0/ the rlm -to-rlm  bridge and uiu 
returned to Twin Falls by police.

In connection with the Jerome 
Uielt and smaah-up. Sheriff John
son requested today that anyone 
hMini inlonnaU on at K> the Iden
tity of the  truck with which the cai 
collided ahoiild get In touch with 
him.

He believed th a t the truck driver 
wss unaware of the accldet\t be
cause the men reported Uie other 
vehicle was heavily loaded, Tlie 
stolen c a r wax thrown Into a road
side dltclj when It hit the tnick.

Boy, 16, Removed 
To Stale Prison

BURLEY, Oc.l. a—jsm Moovt, 16, 
wsi Ukcn to Uie Idaho su te  peiil* 
uotlary today, to begin a sentence 
of from one to 16 year* for first de
gree burglary.

The ybuth pleaded guilty Saturday 
..1 district court nnd was sentenced 
by Judge T . Bnlley U c. He waa 
arrested in C re s t Palls. Mont.. 
Thursday wearing a blue suit which 
he had stolen here the night of 
SfPt. 15 Irnm the  Oille emllh home. 
Accordlng to Siiiil H, Chirk, Cossln 
county sheriff, "In’ al.io confessed 
la ))reaklng inlo Gtb's biirbeci 
same night, uk in g  milk, o 
juice, gum «,iid cl«urctle»- H< 
feued breaking into four > 
stsllons tn nupert. the >ame r

Hla home U In West Vlrglnli. .. 
he la reported lo have esr.-iprd from 
a penitentiary and reformatory 
llllnols.

Pupil-Workers Aim 
A t $124,248 Total

Tlirr^-s
e potiii vorlety

r fields

Albert My................... ....................
vesled Moiiduy ih« i durniK the 1013 
hsrve.U vncniloiifl In Twin Fal 
county, atudenia earned a total 
»I24.24S38 In potato harvest woi 
eturtctil.i particlpallhK mimbrn 
3,071.

• bv 1 : ^ludeii
tailed 333.3B1 man days. Mylroi 
said. W ith imrvcst vacation m-. 
coming up again, the »tudent.-< wl 
have an opportunity to equal or ex 
c«d.the  10-13 enrnlngs-

A l l  NATUR E PR EPAR ES FOR W IN TER  -  HOW ABO UT YOU ?

la  preparation for bli loog winter 
Biture proiride. tht »hlm.i»l DEAR 
the b««t "greosa {ob" tmsiiubU . 
deep, w tnn  la>*t oi fst which k 
■awwr" lidelog soeothly till ipr

THE BUCK BEAR TEUS VOU lA  TIMC

f O R  W I N T E R  
O U H I W I l C n O N

B e tn  "iiolB u p "  fo r the winter. T h e i r  problem  I s  s im ple. A  hollow  
tree m in k  . . .  a  coavpoleot a v e  and they  o e v er r o l l  o u t til l tp r io g . 

—^-V -ou-caa’t  do  chit. N tlth tr.c io  your c a r .  I t b u  t o  r o / /  out tvtry J jy  
• and  cake you  plaixt, do mittet bow to u g h  the fee in g .'

------ T har’i-w b y -jT )u r~ c u ”de«h'ej a tbonugb  cbtek-ub now!
Rcfflember, thl* i t  the ‘(th W ir W in te r  i t  w ill b e  M rv ing  you. W hy 

' n o t a ik  y o u r Plymouth, Dodge, D e S o to  o r  C b iv tle r  d e a le r  ( s  look  ic 
; over? . H e baa tooU to  tttt aod ttl)usc ic. H e ^  f a c to iy -e f lg io e e ^  

■: and  in s p e c ^  p a ru . Aotl hii experienced m echaoica  kn o w  w b a t to 
look  for, h o w  to  correct Unle i r a u b l a  before d>ey becom e aerious 
and  ew tly.,

r;-;::;P n tec t you r'carlaga iu t f m la g  w e a tb e r. Pbooe o o w  fo r  aa  appoint* 
y n e o c  abead^of the  U ttjn I n u te .i ( ^ .G e t  .yQ ut.dealex’<-advioe on  w hat. 
n ^ K u ia - W .'d b n e . 'H e  knowi

-C-H R YS t l  R-CO R P O RAT I O N 
- :  P c f t i  D i v U i

" ■ " m j - . C

F A i E R  PEN A LTY 
FOR PAY EXCESS

Pnrinera or worker* who give 
receive wages In exoeu of the potato 
wage ceilings, without proper au
thorization. are llablcL to penaltlea 
under the law. Btanley S. Richard- 
non. chairman of the  Idaho wags 
sUbUliatlon board, said Monday in 
a communication received here.

Richardson wrr'.e thot farmer* 
and laboret* »h(w\d no t ttgofd the 
recently establish celllnBs a« going 
rates. Wage rates below these ceil
ings are legal and may be paid to 
long as such wages are not les* 
than were paid for the same opera- 
Uon in J#«,

He alto pointed out that employ
ers would be expected to m ainutn 
records of payment for the opera
tion fo picking potatoes and make 
them svaliBble to W A  ottlclali 
upon request.

The wuge ceilings 
ILshed a t request of the
. . . .  and In thU section are effee- 
Uvt In CasMn. Oooctlug, Jerome. 
Uncoln, Minidoka and Twin Falls 
counties-

Octoberites Pick 
Metz as Leader

W .'Harold Mcts wo* iismed r 
prosldent of the Octoberites c: 
organiuillan of person.'! having 
birthdays during Uils monili. a t Uie 
annual dinner mectlnR Sunday at 
the Fnlls avenue home nf Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Rutherford. Tlilrty-flve 
p tnoni. Including s tv tia l Utah vis- 
llors. attended,

Oov. 0 . A. Botlolfscn, whose 
birthday i» Uiis month, was Invited 
to addreis the  group, but was unable 
to attenil.

O, M. Bates wM named vice- 
president: Mr*. William Felbush. 
secretary, and Mrs. Mildred Thur- 
good. Singing Mother of Clearfield,
Utah, was appointed vice-president 
ot a Utah chapter ot the elub.

Halloween motifs were carried

lioor tiiblcs where dinner wm. aerv- 
r<l. iiiid on the birthday rnke baked 
bv Mis , T. J, Lloyd Mul Mrs. fluth- 
erford, and singing provided the 
aflvmooii's entertainment highlight 
Mrs. L. A. Harris ni»o pre.iented 
cake to the cUlb,

T. J. Lloj'd gave the address 
welcome, and violin selections we 
pliiyecl hv .Mr. and .vir.v. A. E. m n c ls  
unci ciniighler, VlrRinlN, followljjg 
group sinElng of popular old-time
songs.

Mr Baie.  ̂ sang a proiip of songi 
and Bkr. I c J'red Dcllarco, Lowell- 
villr, O . wtio Is stationed a t the Sur 
Valley niivul hospital. Rave a humor- 
oils tiilk oil life In tJic navy. Junior 

oSlvieil CfiriiBl hol<s&. a f  
whkh 111'' Ui;.h ■SliiKlni; Moth 
Riivc (WO M’lerllons and Allan Bn 
playrd (wu puino solos. She i 
■Mr. Batei then sanR a  duel.

.Mr, 011(1 .Mr.s. John Thurgooil and 
their dsunhter. Clearfield, Utah 
Mrs. L. M. Mortensen. Phoenix 
A rli. and Mr. rc ll were out-of-towT 
vi.sltor.s.

New members Introduced included 
1 J. Drown, J, E. Bacon, Fred D 
Arco. Lyle Uirsen and Carl Larsi

Dozen Taken Into 
Legion of Moose

A buslneM sc.s.'ilon and banquet, 
a.', well ll̂  Initiation of a  clai» of 
U catvaidaies Into th e  second de
gree. Legion of the Moose, feutured 
Bundav ss over 140 members of the 
Central Idaho Moose Legion and 
iheir wives met In Twin FalLi.

ixxige members cetne from Buhl, 
Ruj>ert. jerotne and Twin Fulls and 
the busiiiess sessions and banquet 
were staged in the Mooite hail a ' 
333 Main avenue west.

Paul Pouilgnot. Twin Palls..gov. 
ernor ol the lodge, served os Wasl 
master a t the banquet- Brief talks 
were made by vblting lodge 
bers.

Verne Kriegh, Buhl, noble north 
Moose, occupltsd the ptrt&Wlns chair 
a t the district meeting of the Legion. 
Musical entertainment and read. 
Ings, In charge ot H. C. Erlcion. fee. 
lured Mrs, J . D. Conner ond hei 
etudenti. VaJJne Arrtnglon. RonsM 
and Donald Yeaman. M tt. Ccmner 
WBB-Bt-UiSrPlano.-Mra.-J. M.-Pterc« 
presented a reading. Also taking 
part were 35 Merle Stoddard danc
ing students. This por-tion o( the 
program was in charge ot Vsra

^ ^ j» u n e e m e n t w u  made durlni 
the business meeting th a t  the an* 
nuBi state eonference of the South
ern Idaho Moose aasociaUon wUi be 
held ot Jerome Sunday. Nov. 13. 
Because of wartime restrlcUona the 
past few cmferences have not been

COLLARBONE BROKEN
HAILED. Oct. 1 — D an Alhreath. 

..d). son of Mr. and Mra. Holgar 
Albrealhsen. Plcabo. waa Injured 
when Uirown .frotn .a  hay -ra e t-h «  
n-aa riding. X-rays ehowetl his col
lar bone broken in two places. He 
itso had head injuries.

A new. treat that mueb 
' to your breakfwt eercala, 

fresh-fruit or tha: momtng
.“e i i p : o ^ » f e f c - _ 3 t l _ j r ^
Tery nert tima you e a t . . .

V O U N ^
■ D A I R Y - ^

Markets and Finance

PS ON 
TR A O E S TA L E M A IE

Markets at a Glance
S ^ l  I I^M M li^tu lb  lend-

‘ 'iiand. mIxtS: mI «M  nil. i»ppott- 

i'-oiua Irrttvlari k«dsln|. mill bu>>

Whu« .tertplr l«w.ri Ixk ^  U- 
Riand. llituMstkB.

I'orn -Mk; iMk tf 4miaS.

NEW YORK. Oct. B MV-While 
assorted spectaUles conUnued to 
register new year’i  highs, stock 
market leaders generally slipped to 
lower levels to<luy after four suc- 
ce.vilve rising sessions.

Ttietc wai Uule chanse Itv the 
news picture aa a trend factor and 
profit cashing was blamed partly on 
the Idea that a technical correction 
of the recent upswing might be in 
the offing.

Turnover of around tOO.OOO shares 
was one of the smnllest for a full 
stretch In past montlis. The direc- 
lion was hazy from the start and 
declines of fractions lo more than a 
point predominaved near ihe close. 

Bonds were uneven.

New York 
Stocks

NEW YORK. Oct. 9 (Ft -  
Slock market closed Irregular t«
Allied Chemical ..............

, irlcon Locomotive ....... ..
American Racllntor ______
American SmtlV and R t l ------
Americon Tel and Tel .....— I
American Tobacco B ....... ........
Anaconda Copper ...................
Alclilson Topeka and S F ......
Bendix Aviation
Bethlehem Steel ......................
Boeing . .
Cojiadliin Pacific ......................
Cerro De Pa.sco ..............
Chesai>eake and Ohio ........
Clirysler . . .................
Consolidated Copper ..............
Continental Oil I5elaware........
Com Products ............. ............
DuPont 1 
©tcWlt AUto ........................
I^c trlc  Power and Light ......

Ocnerai Electric ......................
General Pood.  ̂ .............. .......
General Motors ____ _______ _
Goodrich ...................... .
Goodyear
Idaho Power ...........................
International Harvester ..........
rn t Nick Can ....................
In t Tel and Tel .............. .......
Kennecott Copper — ..... _____
Kresge .............
Loews ...............
Mid. Don. Pel..,.
Konlgomery W ard ....................
Nash Kelvlnator 
National Biscuit 
National Dairy
National Cash Register............
NaUonal Power <fc U * h t.........
New York C entral........... .......
North American Aviation__ _
North American Company,—.....
Northern Pacific 
Packard Motors .
J. C. Penney Co................— ....1
Penn B. R .........  -  . .
Pullman C om any...... ...............
Pure O il............
Radio Corp. of America______
nepuWlc Steel ..
Reynolds Tobacco. B....... ........ .
Sear* Roebuck........... .......- ......1

Texac C om pany..............
Timken Roller Searing _ 
•n 'a M a m e r te B - = = ;i=

Dnion P a c ifie ___
United Aircraft - 
United Gas Impro'
U. a  Rubber-------
U, a  Steel._‘_ . _ -

-..loan  
_  a m  
_  s««

Wa^fTten Drug ............—
Western Union Tel--------
Westinghouse Airbrake _ 
WesUnghouse Eleotrlo —

-S to c k  A ve ra ges-

| | 1 1l i O i  i  i r

.,.*Si.as“c  sS’& a s s
**&An«atri s m  ^  tew MJ4B. -

OPA3ffiouncefE- 
Seed Spurf Tops

^doG iJaS .^?m iS j^^

S E iO  HKEB-KBWB WAMT AD&

Livestock
Markets

DSNVia LIVEITOCK
- S f f i W i u !

•^ ^ l l i .  n u n  ill  ibi. ind 
stHPi' siiiiu i»,ooo. loul zs.soe 

Ju ' w h Ti"
tlCStN UVB8T0CK

m .? K

I cMn lltht «r«lthll nt.BO.
StUVW I.MO. UUI 4.ISO; o>
•r <«m ol aupiitr lUxLira i

CRICACO {.IVESTOCK CIIICAUO, Oct. • bn—IWI'Al-.Salabl*

i S t . V J J ' i W . K  
l V . n T ! : , l - . f  i S '  3.“»

rcinTUNo'" o**t t  it

ic> ll].;(; ;ii.lbl« lot* 111.

mrtlura l«'. II.

iuvnr: IniUnert Sk hl»her 
dluB awK

top nil fimk-. to tfrrr 
remlnr rMrllnir* »tA«kfn SM.Tt 
l.nfr T jMr ol<)i 

ski iu«r c»'*" Color**

aiiNpi Stltl 
■ttufbur eluH
S ; . n f . , ; r

S I , ;  J ,

i; W ith* >">l«

S LIVE«TOCIC

r i s s s r i l s -
net u-»(-lil(ktrrTaicdlBm-|ii .-choice 
tiro lit  la 111.191 common 4sirn_ ’ 
il<«<l a>ttU» l.lMi »owB ttrou tn S.-

US'Ti . " S ' r t i . r t S . - V . f f i U

KANSAS OTT LIV»8T0CK

:S*vl.“s  « .!f .KvJ!
iB r S ’iE S /S is lH
iiu5*l<rrS»l

..........

OLE
CHIOAOO. Oct. 9 MV-OraIn fu« 

lu res murketa were weak Irom the 
s ta r t today, wheal and rye ran Inlo 
stoi>-less selling and Uie lack of 
dem and was coniplcuoui in all pits.

the close wheal was l)tC lo 
-  . .  lower UiMi Saturd ii''i ttnlih. 
December »i,63%. Com was off ie 

ITic, iDecembCr l l . l lH - « .  Oats 
-.-c ?ic to "hC lower. December Me 

to B3^c. Rye was I 'i c  lo 2c lower, 
Dcccmber »lX)5'..-‘4, Barlej' was off 

to IVic, December im i-S . 
lillAINTyuLK

:iCAliO, O'U SOpin IHsh U> Cl»>
I.HH i.s«H I.SJS i.«H

i K  :iW,

n ‘; , i
,»«s .»«

•hiTA'rtvVsi*.
^■rlvr Î jMaUInr IMS lo tl.t7HN. >Hd

B u tle r  a n d  Eggs

r  “ I ; :
U. -iic. iMhorn lo»l 

|«r l« JIV. .lucVllnti

Potaloes-Oiiious

ICAGO luV°^50 lb fk.i
,rk ■alf :̂
□ radQ awrrt Spafiiih Id II. 

«on̂ »«p»Î M̂ ririlih

OPA Rules out 
Shell Premiums

T he 25 per cent premium previ- 
)usiy allowed on ammunition (or 
:lvillnn uso when sold in le.u than 
box lots, has been revoked, Mrs. 
J. W . Mewmin, consumer lejwcstn- 
taflve on tlie war price and ration 
board, announced Monday.

"H ereafter maximum prices for 
single shells will be determined by 
dividing the full box price by the 

' number of shells In a standard box.” 
Mrs. Newman said.

A sks Guardianship
, HAILEY, Oct. &-Petltlon was fU- 
cdJn-the-pTObiite-eourt-bj~sam-8T— 
Brooks asking that he be appointed

, ShM>i 1S.SMI mod.~l.lx ae

to chote. n>lt>e inickin lambi'lII.TSi

la nod ahlpmtou IS.tt lo IS.IO.
Horn a.eoo; •eilrr, m«Hr cilllns

WiS;

Twin Falls Markets

iS s d ! : 5  ----------

aiMii. cniB M  -« i
I s f s  i S i i ' t i - ------- r . |

t m t M j

Hji **■**
•“ *^00

-ItM telw stw M ) ,

• T a ' S S r ^ . ...........
. lORWRIA*,
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HAILEY
1C HaUejr clinical ho«pl<

------ lid Mrs. Bu»ter_Bl}dges.
M lrhnd Rny. Bridges la In 

Mrs. BrIdgM Is wlUl h t r

Mr. KT>(1 Mrs. OUvn m U tp*. 
ficlleviir. nrc the ptrenU  ot » ion. 
lUymond ThomM. bom at Uie H»l- 
Ity cllnlcnl hooptu).

Mr.v RiiMell CrMt, t«hnlcl»n »t 
111'  Hiiiiny cunlcki hoaplui, «rlU 
leave tor PockteUo to Join her h iu-

. . Mm. Leon Peck, Owey. 
the pa rtn tf of ■ ion, W»lt«r 

L«on, bom I t  t}ie H«lley ollnlctt

and Mrs, Enrl nichnrdi. 
rtlcHnrd*. nr« the parenu ot a boy 
RIcic Leo. bom a t  the HaJlsy cllnl 
ctl hotpltnl. Rlchnrd^ 1< employK 
by thi“ Union Paclllc rnllrotid.

Ei'irl Allih ha» Jiu t complci«d his 
bool trainlni; nt Pftrrafut and 
Home for a two-wock Icnve.

"  Sgt. OUb«rl Wlllnmt 
spfnitlnK A two'Week furlough with 
ttUUvM anti trlpndi In Hailey. JtT- 
ntnp *nd S:.li Uikp. He will return 
lo Ciimi) MuxlP, Trx , next wre 

Dlclt Burr 1ft home nn n week’ji 
liirliiiuli [rum rullmnii, Wnnh. Ko Ls 
111 Ihi- niinv iilr corii.v Hl< ilMcr.
U>ill.vr, It rndrt nur^-- m Ihf. t>c
ifvvplinl. Ogdrn, wus here lo v 
liii.
Oi'iip Bpitv. ftlt-nrilnff coIIprp 

jiKlcr thn EIIC, Is home 
IiirloiJKh.

Dnnl'") Roonry h .u  piirchnsprt 
□ray home an Second avcnuo where 
iho Rooney fntnlly hai resided for 

•• ,n n yenr.
Slinnsfell hM piirchued 

h«It hiterMt In U»e Brook* tavern 
Mrs. Lewis Share*, lorroerly 

Mrs. Harvey Brooka.

GLENNS FERRY
M/8gt. Amo* Bhermon U In the 

f(rr}’lng commnnd. alAlloiied a t 
Hamllion field. Calif.. afl«r havlns 
been irnnsrerrcfl from the Moim. 

iiiiip nlrbiuc.
Verne RineharL t« In (rain 

In*. Sail Lake City. Hl« brother. 
lr^lll. radio mechanic 3/c. la a 
Purl Blnkch-, Wash.

Pvt. Oriitil Rice has been aulgn '
I n New York APO oddre.u.
Walter KUvlOKer. wllli a  Bbl 

R-iiiiuljco APO ftrfdre.'j, liiis been 
•dvuncrd lo private first cla«.

A C John Fonley hiu< been trana- 
ftrrcd from Slockion. Calif.. Ui L*.

. Colo., for furUier training. 
HA second cln.vi Arthur Healh I  

I ft rrcrlvlnfr slntlon near 5ar 
Miirl!>cii. ufter CQinplcUiig train

Ucbnii BellrRanie. ntnllnned 
Fort Bliss. Tex,. 1» hospimilied 
El Paso. Te*.. for a throat all-

r the W6C8 will *erv« 
rlrcllon duy dinner. 

. . 7. They plun a ba- 
cooitcd food sale for Dec. 

3, with places for the eventa 
iiimouncrrt luier.

Fred C. Sinllli. J r .  elilLilcd In the 
niivy as an apprenUco seaman nnU 
..............  ParraRut for boot train-

Reception Honors 
Gooding Teachers

f the Pk t o U -I

UM taeal ehurehtt and ci’rts ors«ai* ~  
ttU oni. 1 :

M n. R. M.’ Diompwn. newly ' 
eleowd pretldent of the PTA;-tH-—: 
uwJueed BupL Ployd WUder. »ho  ' 
In turn Introduced the teacher*. . 
T e t^ e r t  of tho state school ve ro 'T  
alto present. All Instrucion ,«er« . 
preiented with corsages and bou>" 
tonnlerea.

' Musical prafram
Teachenj were welcomed to ths 

smmiinlly In behalf of tho church* .,
I by the Rev. E, B. Kaemmer of 

tho MeUiodlat church. Tlie Rov. ' 
Norman E. SlockweU.- Ritocopal— 
church, offered (he Invocation.

Musical iicUcLlons were presented. 
by members of Uib high school. . 
nil:?cd chorus under the dlreeUoa ‘ 
of Elden Torbenacn. Mr*. E. C. Jor- 
RCiurn presented ihe lirsi number . 
311 the program by singing tha  ' 
-Sinr Bpniiglcd Banner.- accom- . 
pnnled by Mr*. Opal Dickson, with > 
Tnrbmsen playing a comet obligato. : 

nuslnew Snxlen 
a brief business session, an-_  . 

icemenis were made coneem* ■ 
. . work for the coming year in . : 
Ihc a.woclntlon.

During llie social hour which foU 
Wttfd the mectinR, rette&Hmenls 

*erved. An unusually larso ' 
WHS present.

SHOSHONE
Mr. and Mrfc Leonard Mecham, 

Blackfoot. visited their son. R. M, 
Mecham here.

Lieut. ElUabelh Coffla left {or'.) 
....... ................ a  after TlalUn®

relatlvea. , .
M n. D. w . Wilson and daughter,' 

toulae, will leave for Los Angelet."'
Mr. and Mr*. Lone Andreaaon cn» 

lerlnlned a t a dinner parly for Lieut. 
O rani Aadrcason and Ueut. Joe 
Andreiuion.

PhM. Francis Orosse, la expeoled 
home soon.

Mrs. A. I. McMahon la a t the Al
exander nursing home.

Lleiit. Elliabeth Coffin. Mrs. E m - ' 
f*l Smith and Mra, Mans Coffin 
vlalled In Boise,

Mr. and Mr*. E. O. Ooodinj vis. 
lied In BoUe.

MUs Donnk AndresMR, Black-- 
foot. waa home for her parents’ 
32iid wedding anniversary.

MURTAUGH
ART 3'c  Darwin Perklna and Mrs. 

Perkin* are here from Chula Vlata, 
Calif., on a  tS-day leave wltb U)elr 
pnrcnla. Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Perklnsi'' 
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Pay Wliimte,. ' 

Mrs. Orville McOuIre end daugh
ter, Jonn. Mountain Home. Artt, 
were guesLa of Mr. ond M n. Rommy 
Rulledge. . —

Russell Ijui, nephew ot Mis. John 
, Savage, who Is vlslUns hen-from :
I Chicago, la •  patient a t  ths Twin 
I Pail* hospital.
'------- i_________________ ^

e a re .'c u S W  and control of the two 
minor’Chlldren of plslntlff and d e 
fendant.

WITNESS MY HAND and the seal 
of the District Court this the 9 th  
day ot Ocloberi 11H4.

0. A. BULLED. 
<Seal) Clerk.
O. C, HALU

SPECIAL NOTICE!
The Twin Falls Sugar Factory will start 
slicing beets a t 4:00 p. m., O ct 10

All employees, who have received flhift and da te  notifica
tion cards, re p o rt as notified. Employees, who have not 
received notification  cards, call pinnt superintendent’s', 
office fo r Inform ation.

Some openings fo r  men still available. Applicationa stlU 
being taken  a t  th e  fac to ry  office o r a t  th e  U. S. Employ
m ent Service.

All oppJicants m u st clear th ra  the ir  local U. S. Bmpioy-" 
■m.enL-Qffice.-------- ------------------------------------

AMALGAMATED SUGAR COMPANY

Crossword Puzzle l l i n i  hqu Bsaa 
b q [i ;b  [:ziD B [SR]Q {;:QACROSS 

Ilcav7 sail 
SMtdlly 

— t.-BUek-blrt 
Itubber

hla daughter, Mrs. Clinton Dough
erty.

Mm. Charles Rohtman 
daughter. Alma. Pendleton, Ore., and  
Mm. O. J .  Boedeker and daughter, 
Sandra. Sacramento, ire here for th e
^ffliflnff Mr snf1-^f*r _
JeJm Btaas, Wednesday. Oct. 11.

M n. Joe Taylor and son, Patil, 
w tum ed Irc ta  PertlantS.

Noah Miuser, Uplsnds, Calif., for-. 
..ler Filer realdehl, h»s returned a n d  
will be employed by the MayXalr 
packers.

Q Q  O Q G S E iiaQ E ] i m

|C 3 n H ° S u D ° D u l j U ^

□ c f l Q u n i 2 ) [ ^  u r a i i n  
a D Q Q  d ' o a  H K t iU  
S S S U  B U D  B K U k i
Solution or eattirdiy'a PuBla ::  '

_BOWN I. cap

m = - n r r - .
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to give and give (ieneroiSIy 
to

TWIN FALLS
COfflMUNITY WAR FUND CHEST
One Drive -- One Contribution -- One Goal . .  $26,000.00 

War Fund Quota . . .  $16,000 Community Chest Quota .. $10,000
Here A re the Benefitting Member Agencies:

•  USO (United Service Organizations)

•  United Seamen’s Service

•  War Prisoners Aid

•  Greek War Relief Association

•  American Relief for Italy

•  Friends of Luxembourg 

^  •  Polish War Relief

•  Russian War Relief

•  Belgian War Relief Society

•  British War Relief Society

 ̂“  •  United China Relief =  ■

•  United Czechoslovak Relief

•  National America Denmark Association

•  French Relief Fund 

“•'Timerican-Relief-for Norway-----------------

•  Queen Wilhelmina Fund

•  United Yugoslav Relief Fund

•  U. S. Committee for the care of European
Children

Here are the Benefitting Local Organizations:
•  BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

•  PARENT-TEACHER ASSOCIATION

•  CAMPFIRE GIRLS

•  SALVATION ARMY

•  CHILDREN’S HOME

•  Y. W.C. A.GIRL RESERVES

Remember! For A ll These-
YOU Gli/E ONCE - ONE DRIVE ONLY

The patriotic men and women who 
are g iv in g  generous!y_of_theiL. 
time to solicit your contribution 
respectfully suggest you give . . . .

a

It’s Your Gontribution to 
THE HOME FRONT

THE FIGHTING FRONT
THE ALLIED FRONT


